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The College -News , 
, 
VOL XVIII, No_ 22 BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., TUESDAY, MAY Jl. 19J2 PRICS 10 CIINI'S 
. 
BRYN- MAWR GRADUATES NINETY-FOUR 
HARilIET MOORE,· '32 . , NAMED EUROPEAN FELLOW 
, 
• 
_�tiating Oass Has 
• Long Roll of Honor 
24 Seniors Out of CIa . . of 94 
Graduate With . 
Honors 
3 SUMMA CUM LAUDES 
I 
The following i. the lilt of the un­
dcrltraduatea of the Clue of 1982 
who are receiving today-their Baeh-· 
elor of Arts degree from Bryn Mawr 
College. After the Iiet at graduate. 
i. a tabulation of the averagu of 
thoae graduating with hol'l'Ors. 
Amelia Marraret Alexanderson, of 
Schenectady, N. Y. - A.B., Bryn 
Mawr. 1982, with dlltinction In Chem­
iltry. Cum laude. 
Mollie Atmore, of Wayne, PL-A. 
B., Bryn M.awr, 1982. 
M'uybel Ava Dacholer, Readini. 
PL-A.B., Bryn M.awr, 1982. In up­
per hall of her clan. 
Elba.beth Roberta Barker, Philadel­
phi .. PL-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Helen Graham Be11, Hubbard 
Wooda. lIl.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
CUD\ laude. • 
L:eonore Bernheimer, Philadelphia,. 
PL-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Maraaret Eleanor Bradlcy, Brook­
line, Mau.-A.B., Bryn Ma.wr, 1932. 
Cum laude. 
. 
Monica Baire, New York City, No' 
Y.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Diatint_ 
tion in Engllah. Cum laude. 
GladYI Lucille Brinker, YOllD,I­
town, Ohio.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Clari ... Browning Brown, Morri.­
town, N. J.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1982.­
Dorothy Jane Brown, Red Bank, N. Final Appearance 
J.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. In the 
:--------------------- ------c---------------------------�------------------------4---- ------
-------- -------- ------- ! upper haJf of her cla . . 
Hu I' It Moote Wins '32 Bryn Mawr Summer School 
F II hi Will Run as Usual This Year Fz pean e OWS p '  ... 
_ Although ita treasury will not be 
Graduata 
Both 
With Distinction in full enough to provide a carryinl' fund 
Economics and for the winter, the Bryn Mawr Sum­mer School win open 81 ulual thll Politics June for an eight week leSlion, with 
Members of Six Colleges 
Confer at Radcliffe 
Un4e�u.tea from lix' Eastem 
collegel for women, Barnard, Bryn 
Mawr, Mount Holyoke, Radelilfe, 
Wellesley, and Smith, meeting at Rad­
cliffe on April 30 and May I, learned 
Varsity Tennis Squad 
to� to Vassar 3·2 
Opponenu Played Steady Game 
Characterized by Long 
Volleys 
HAS AVERAGE 
a hundred studenta expected to attend. 
OF 92.�4 A new feature on the program will 
be the CoUege Weekend trom June 
that the colleges face aimilar prob- BACKHAND SHOTS WIN 
The f&(U1ty haa cnOllen Harriet SO to July 6, t.9 which twenty-five col­
Luey Moon. ot Hubbard Wood" Ill., lege people from ditrerent col1egel 
as thla yeaYl European Fellow. Mi.1 will be admitted, either undergradu­
Moore leadl her cl .... with the lumma ate. or recent alumnae, and a Ipedal 
cum laude averap of 92.64, and crad- 8ebedule arrAnged. Anyone interested 
elnl, of which the main one at prel­
cnt il a great lack of adequate endow­
men in each and every cue. Members 
of the Alumnae Committee of Seven 
Colleaee, the representative from Bryn 
MaWI' being Mrs. Learned Hand of 
the Board of Directors, came to Cam­
bridge 10 that they might. find how 
On a perfectly cloudleu day�nd, 
remarkably enouch, one without wind 
or dUlt, Vuan beat the Varsity ten­
nil team by the score, 3-2. The Vu­
Illar team .. a whole seem� to play 
a much lteadier .. ame than the Bryn 
Mawr team; their Corte being long . . 
volleYI and backhand drives. 
in the dltrerent aa�ta of workerl' 
uat.ea wLth diltlnction in EconomJCI education and worken' probleml il in­
and Polities. vited to .pply. A charge of ILx dol­
Mi .. Moore has alao been outatand- l.rl will be made for the 'four.day 
1n, in other field. than the Itrictly ltay. 
�emle. She w .. , of courae, pn:!lli­
dent of the UndefITaduate Aasoei .... 
tion, and' hence alao .tudent repre-
lentative on the May Day Directora' 
In addition to thla, underrraduatel 
from six colleges will attend the whole 
session. Sylvia Bowdit.eb, '83, will be 
the Bryn Mawr representative, and 
there will also be students from Mt. 
Committee, in which capacity she had Holyoke, Vaasar, Smith, Wellelley, 
the dimcult task of serving al med- and Ohio State. The achool hal been 
unable to ftnd a. place for several ium between the Itudent body and the other college .. 
three dlrectora. A. chairman of the The general topic to be Itudied tbi, 
Ourriculum Committee, Ihe co.-operat- year will be Social Control. Five lpe· 
ed with the faculty In working out a cia) .. peete of thi. problem will 
plan to relieve burden of overwork. studied by the ftve group. Into which 
Lalt year Ihe was both preaident at the aehool will be divided, i. 8., Cur­
her. c1 ... and vic:e-prea.ident of the rent EcoDomic Problema, Wacea and 
Athletic AQoeI.Uon, and, .. a IOpbo- Purchaaina" Power, Biltory of I..bor 
the undergraduates could further the In the number one mau:h, HukeU, 
work of the Committee. Thil Com- off her ,ame and tired out by the 
mlttee WM al:lpointed by the preal- long volleying, wa. u",ble to btten 
d2:nta of the above named six eollerea her drives. Her lmashea." an attempt 
and Vasear, and they were cbarred to speed the game up, too, often went 
with the tuk of making the world into the net. Alter a four love .tart 
conidoul that t.he women'l coUegei in Richard's favor, Uukell finally 
need "pa.rity" with the men'l collegel got into form for one ,ame, but. loet 
in giftl and bequHts. The Ipcciftc t.ho aet to Rlcharda' peater ease and 
major neeb of Nch of the seven 001- aleadine" of playing. A long drawn­
icgea were outlined and in the IiltiD£" ,out lOt followed, with each winnin, 
of them one �at lad stood out--tha her own serve, and UalkeU came out. 
lack of ac.holanhip endowment. Be- on top of .. 7-5 100ft. In the third 
ow are listed the 8pr. for achol- aet, Richard'i game, through act!ur­
a"hlp needl ... given by the Alum- acy and Iteadinell rather than 
nae Committee and which they bave Itrencth, overcame HaskeU'1 IUpe-
• Iked the underp-aduatea who met rior form. 
with them to help make knowu: In the aecond match, which w .. 
more, seryed .. treasurer of the Se1f- Movementa, Social ReorpniutJon, B.mard-41,OOO,OOO for a aebolar-
Government A.aoetatlon. In addition, and Government and folitleal Parties. Ihip fund. 
(CoDUnuloCl on Pap Tbl"H) The acleDee lab i n  TayMr, with ttl Bryn Mawr-$I,OOOPoo for under­YUied elilplaYI, II always a center of craduate .eholarahipa and loan fund 
Beta JiouK to Continue interest. For the drst time., the work and for cnduate and reae&reh fel-
AlthoUCh It. b0dr'8t hal been cat, in acie� will be open to the whol. iowahipt. 
the :a..tea Houte Committee ia plau- school, matead � to only two ITOUpt,. Mount Holyoke--$800,OOO for achol­
nine to take f 1JO ehildren An endeavor Will be made to ren- arlhlpa: aDd felloWlhipa and depa� 
uaual, from He::: ; .. IIDd � der hb:tory � vivid .. poulbl� mental cha.ln. . 
pbla. BettJ Ban_ann wm be the m:.. of :.::� � � lbddUr. _ ,1,000,000 for aeholar-
bead worker aDd Ilal'Jorie 1M, � �p � 8CIMa � be •• ,.... shl .. and craduate feUowahiPL tho-._. _.amber do f of �-wIIo Iaaft ...... up to 11. I . ....... ... ncIa- Smitb.---fl.500,OOO en wment or 
beIp II ........ .... t. tile ... teINd aDd bea .u .... � 16 aN aebolanbipa. 
'4JMI pIriod. (CO.tln..... OD rap 1ClPt') (Ooeu. ... OD ..... I ... ") < 
the ma.t Interesting to watch. Boy­
den topped Faeth - again throu,b 
lteadier playin,. Faeth WAI in a­
ceIlent form, her Ihot, neatly plaeed 
at her opponent'l feet, and her aend 
extremely err«tive. Boyden'l form 
w .. beautiful, but lbe aeemed to laek 
Coree. Her ,reateet dilRculty w .. i n  
overeomin, F�'. IMt Imashes, but 
haYln, Cridua.lly worn her opponent 
out, ahe won th ftnt Hi W. In the 
HCOnd let, Faeth settled down to win 
t.he ... on her Imal"" aDd Nne, 7-6. 
� 1M •• _ . .... dropped tho 
(Contin" OD ra. • .,q) 
Mary Burnam, Baltimore, Md.-A. 
B., Bryn M&W1', 1932. 
Virginia Butterworth, Weal Hart­
lord, Conn.-A.B., Bryn Main, 1932. 
Cum laude. 
Edith Alhworth Byrne, Staten la­
land, N. Y.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1032. 
Oiatinction In Economics. Marna 
cum Jaude. 
Yvonne Guyot. Cameron, Princeton, 
N. Y.�.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Dis-
tinction in French. -
Elizabeth Convene, Roaemont, Pa.­
A.p., Bryn M.wr, 1932. Cum laude. 
Roberta. Anlley Corbitt, Ric.hmond, 
VL-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1982. 
ClariNa Cleveland Compton, Crap­
moor, N. Y.-A.B., Bryn MaW1', 1932. 
Diltlnction in Claulcal ArchaeoiOU. 
In upper half at her c.I.... • 
Olive Cordelia Crane, Wilminlton, 
Del.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Rebecca HempbilJ Davi., Elkridce, 
Md.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Cum 
laude. 
Emeline Ellida O.vtlOn, New York 
City, N. Y.-A.B., Bryn M.wr, 1982. 
Jean Oitman Donald, Ne" York 
City, N. Y.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 193!. 
Clarine Adele Dubreuil, Cienlue-- .. _ 
gos, CubL-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Charlotte Beatrice Elnaeidler, Stir­
ling, N. J.�A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. I 
Cum laude. 
Pau)Jne Bube Enale, 1I0unt Joy, 
Pa.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1982 .
Luise Hedwi .. Emily Even, QaJU­
mor., Md.-A.B., Bryn Ma,..r, 1982-
In upper hall 01 her cl ....  
(Continued on Pq. nNe) 
At the ,- .of the pftHDt 
collece year the eon... InD, 
.�Ic:h hN ben oWJMd and 1IIlUl­
_ by the COO ... ID. � 
dation, will be taltm 0'rU' b, 
the eoUep HaiL Iliaa Me­
Groarl7. t he  PrMt ......,. 
of the Inn aDd tH T. &ooaa, 
"trill coatlnue to be ." 8!IU" 
of both d_ 01 u.o IDa. 
. ' 
, 
• . , 
I 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
I r---,E;:"--_:.· _-
......;.' -, I Are not lurrered toJaU lower. 
I 
� . ' j Yea I the eentimeat 18 just 
WIT9§ �111111 [). But another year lYJI chooIe a deak 
To the founders not 10 near. 
The Mad B&tter havin. attended 
one or two baecalaureatea in hi. abort 
career has vel')' debUe ideas aa to 
what. oueht. to be aaid to 'the cleat'­
eyed youncer generation aa they UU, 
forth to conquer and elean·up the 
world. After aU, the thine you've 
eot to fate i. life, and It" l11e umy 
youne friends that I am eoinl' to 
lpeak . about to you for a few mo-
mente today." . 
LIFE 
Now the world i, JUlt a bubble, don't 
you know, 
-PI-II •. • 
And with the tollowlnc ch01ee lit.­
Ue bit from the lOne rapertoire of 
RoHmary Ball where ... ' in matt of 
the aehoola in the vicinity lOme mit· 
CUlded lOul. are .trul'elinC juat aa 
hard to get Into Bryn Mawr II ". 
are to ret out-.we elose, for 'tbI 
aummer. 
NIGHTMARE 
[ .rise from dreaml of thee. 
Oh Bryn Mawr, my beaeon Iiaht, 
Many villonl Itrange to see 
Hovered 'round my bed lut nicht. Full of trial and of trouble, don't I heard Virail 'poutinC Greek, 
. • Great Caeaa.r 'tr9ve with pi, 
Solon brandl.hinc- a cleek, 
you know. • 
W. come to earth t.q cry, 
We ret born and .tart to si,h, 
We ret married, then we die, don" 
you bow .. 
Now bUlin�, aw that.', trade. don't 
you know; 
Somethinc lo.t or IOmethin, madl, 
don't you know. 
'i ou worry and YOQ mope, 
Drove C. Smith aero .. the sky. . 
On the ,Ioomy .. A.M'." bridte. 
.... dy Macbeth linrered late; 
Some quadratic pauer.by 
Burled an anl'le at her. pate. 
fn Pbiladd"':"�- � -- -
Tha .... 
No .uch thin, t. extanL 
Movia 
Chestnut Street--Gt-ond. Hotd CDeS 
un it.I biumphant way with Greta 
Garbo, Joan Crawford. John Batry. 
more, Wallaee Beery and Lionel Bar­
rymore. A movie everyone tbould lee, 
If jUst to tell onet' rrandehildren. . 
Maatbaum: Ramon Novarro In 
Huddle; the IOn ofl a .teet worker 
coea to Yale, makes the football team 
and mamet the mamate', daulhter. 
All very abaurd. 
Earle: Helen Twelvetreel, Eric 
Linden and Cli!! Edward, In Yo"ng 
Brid.. Fl�inl' youth eoes orr and 
geat married ...... nd. stranrely enouch, 
it .doee not proaper. Vny new idea 
-atrocious. 
Stanton: NigAt- CONrt, with. Lewis 
St.o.ne. Pbillips Holmes, Anita Page, 
Wllter HUlton. An IM06eat Cirl tl 
framed and sent. to jail on a moral 
charre becau ... he moWi too mueh 
about a judie. Good east, bllt a very 
morbtd procedure. . 
Stanley: Joan CraWfo� and Rob­
ert- MonqoDl81'Y in LeUJI Lf-ton. Tbe 
film version of Tit. DitAoxored Lad". 
A younl aicIt paat. followl her into 
her·fq.ture d<t there il the buis of i t  It hal been the custom for. acme yean to  dedicate the Commencement 
*'" of the N1!".,. to the member> of the...graduating clua. Thi. year the 
NRl8 it departing from that tradition to dedicate tbia iaaue to the parents 
of the members of the c1us of 1932. We feel that amid all the fadfare and 
pilKUntry of the e.xerciaea of thiJ ocasion it is only fitting th.at lOI1le noria: 
and tribute ahould be given thooe who have stood behind the graduates of 
And you hanc your hichelt hope 
On perhape the lIrice of lOap, don't 
you know. 
She fainted, shrelked and fled, 
German ICript punued her fut, 
With .. mepphone that ',aid: 
not" all. Vary rood· ' -"That younc woman hal 
palled." 
Falhlon, aw that'. 
know. 
drell, don't you 
The cause of much distreas, don't you 
today during their four yean and now sit in the auditorium as members of know. 
.L. d· How . ... L. __ their k toYn.rd the de th · 
To determIne what to wear. UK: au lenot. tmportant fLU 1J1I1:t::n wor greta ar .When and how to put your hall', 
daughten are reaiving only their daughters know. Some of them have And who really will be there, don't 
made every possible financial sacrifice' to give. their children the opportunities you know. 
that four yara at Bryn. Mawr can olfe.r. All of them have spent time ilnd 
immeasurable care on the problems that have ariaen and perplexed their 
dauehtera . during their college careen., and how.great an assistance they 
have }:lem in meeting thoee problems even they themaelvu, perhaps. do not 
mliu. 
Love, you meet. a cirl, don't you know, 
And you cet. ·In lueh a whirl. don't 
you know. 
You eet down upon the floor 
To adore and to implore, 
And It's such a horrid bore, don't you 
know. 
And there'. really nothing in it, don't 
you know, 
For you live but just a minuLe, don't 
you know. . 
• 
You can only wear one tic, 
� 
Chee�Tla.e Mcul Halter. 
Movie. of May Day Shown 
Including Colored Film 
Monday nIght in the Music Room. 
Mr. WUlourbby exhibited 8ever&l 
thouund feet. of May Day filUl. part 
by amateur. part· by professional 
photovaphen. May Day remaina 
for moat of UI a brilliant whirl of ae· 
tion and colour, in whieh the Imall 
detail. lett more impreaaion than the 
more importanL However the movies 
remedied thll eonfulion by giving an 
objective slant on the larger events 
or the day, etpeclally the procession. 
Aside from the interest of watching 
ouraelves moving in proee!llon around 
the green, welcoming the queen, and 
then hoisUne the maypole, there was 
beauty in the film itaell, 1n the light 
and shadow and ttir on the creen. 
Karlton: Tla.e Tetuier/oot, with Joe 
E. Brown. A ridieuioul comedy 
which il rood for a thou •• nd laughl 
ir absurdity amulet you. 
Europe: Altm., a Soviet master· 
pieee. The title lOund. very un-Com· 
muniltlc, but thi, film is not propa· 
canda, but romance. A new ,Um tech· 
nique is uaed and Ideas are upreued 
in color and mUIIc. Very unique and 
worth eeeinc. 
Fox: SocietJ/ Girl, a prize-fi&btlna 
lad and a IO<:lety Cirl ,upply the com· 
plication.. Amu.lnl' and well done. 
Local Movies 
Ardmore: 'tuaday, DouCIu Fair· 
banks. Jr., and Mary Brian In It'. 
Tougla. To 86 Fa.tlWu.; Wednesday 
and Thunday, Fredric March and 
Kay Franei, In Strung".. ill .Lov.; 
Friday and Saturday, TA. Crowd 
Roa.r •• with Jamee Caeney and Joan 
Blon�ll. 
Seville: Tuelday, Rieh.rd Bar· 
Many of us would never have got as far aa the forbidding tgiltea of 
tm. temple pC learning. without the; steady and active enthusiasm of our 
families. The teemingly insuperable difficulties of entrance requirements 
are made �able often only by the �nowledge that one's family thinks ont 
can make the grade, and eveo more important, that they are counting on 
one. Jne difficulties of the fiat year are famous. Both the faculty and the • • • 
adminiatration make �very effort to assist the student. during this p
eriod of 
And one eye-c1asa in your eye. 
And one coffin when you die. don't Even in the filma made by aQlateura 
lhelmesa In Ali", Tit, DotJtor,' Wed· 
neaday and Thursday, Tlte Mi.l.adinv 
LadJl, with Claudette Colbert and Ed· 
mund Ldwej Friday and Saturday, 
Hell', HOUle, with Pat O'Brien and 
Bette Davl .. 
readjustment, but despite their elioru there are many who go home at the 
n vacation believing thn college bas beaten them, and 6.rmly decided to 
give up the battle. It is to be noted. however, that practically never do 
these ttudenta ... lIy my home. Sometimes they an: &ent firmlY hack by 
dictatorial part:rlu: aometimea cajoled. inw retumina: by indulaent ones; , 
tomttima reuoned into the. proper frame of mind and left to decide for 
themselvtl. But almost alway. they do come back. The Imall pcrcentige 
of any freshman cla .  that does not graduate at the end of four yean is the 
greatat pouible tribute to the: work of the parents of Bryn Mawr .tudents, 
which may well be. called the problem of the maintenance of the morale. 
]t is the graduate who marches in cap and gown today, and we would 
be the bot to take the leaat part of her glory from her. but we should like 
to point out that there a� thoee in the audience who have given invaluable 
aervice towud the attainment of the degrees which are to be presented. 
CorrunJ:�ent may be Aid to belong to the graduate, but aureiy the degree 
is the achievement of a corporation, mother, father, and student. limited. 
you know. 
I've heard your points, folonlul, 
Thanks for t.hem true, true wonts. 
To youth it's still erroneoul, 
Go U!II it to the birds. 
About one thinc we're not at aU 
lure: 
00 we'need more human. culture? 
An4. belt of all, to my elltion, 
No one agreeron Education. 
When with Iheepskln you retire 
To this punch-drun�"orld of oun, 
Soon you11 wonder who will hire 
Girll who lived in ivy towers. 
Soon you'll worry whether maybe 
AU thil cuiture'l not the bunk, 
And why your Mother'l female baby 
Here WI.I sent to I�arn lueh junk. 
While thOle "othera" keep on waiUne 
. 
.. A, tbey ftrht on for their know1· A .. Appetd ed . . 
At a recent confermce of women's colleges in which scholar&h.ip needs "Gee, those ells must have Imooth 
weN dilcuued. Bryn Mawr reported a need of one million dollars for under. saiIine When tJley're ltamped by BI'Jll 
gndua.te: gra.dUite. and research acholanhips. and the loan fund. Thi. is a Mawr Collece." 
time when few philanthropists an give one million dollan to any cauae. We -Tit. Eme",. 
cannot upecl a fairy god.mothe.r to solve the problem at one .trok.e, but __ 
lUl'dy we may hope that some further proviaon may be made to tide the UNGRACIOUS INSPIRATION 
coltegi OYU the nen few yean. . M-y leat In the lib 
The tun'ble anin under which the. country is ItrUggling is known to II under the nOlte 
everyone. but this is hardly a good time to lower the number of Itudenta in Of an elderly gentleman 
our ct>lleges. In the dreadful confUsion of the modem world we .tand 10 With ohl what a poIf>­
dire: need of trained minda and aound£ioob: people who understand So &tern and forbiddinC: He seems to say what ia going 00, who are 6.ned to pia active and constructive parts in You dare not frivil 
drain of the day, and who have a good _ of values. We need. in other Your time awayl 
...,.-do, more widapr.ad higher. education. more well·prepared oollege gradu· :rho othe. thn!e !",rlTaita 
ata. It is well known that the bat: Itudenta an often leaat able to pay for (Elch a BrynJllawr foul'lder) 
their education. If the o:hoIanhip otudenu muat be dropped for lack of Remind that conUn"ed .Ioth MUeI one', fi.cure rounder. funda. the audcnt body will 10Ie IOlDe of iu ablest- memT But when I'm wo�, Nat year twenty stUdents cannot return to college unleas aome pro- These In.pirinl' mentore 
YiIion iI made for them during the. aummer. TIle available funda have been Caule frequent interruptiona 
atretcbed to the limit. In nonna.1 tima the administration gives aid to one To my res.reh on diMenton. 
ItUdent out 0{ eeven, but the ICboluIbip applications 0{ thla spring .bow A
Fo
ll
r 
d
on li�taereinc
f I 
jo�n .. ,. 
_r .L__ tha ---� . Only . 1 f ... - 0 .. rrunc one out UI eYUY \WClII: t IteCU a.atJUnce. a mlra.c e 0 Pay them !tomap by my dak, Mancina ha.a enabled UI to give the acholanlUps we have. Student And no �u.mWe. poRure ,punUllI, 
orpnizationa b ... CODtnOuted to t¥ \o>n fund. and .... new ICboIanhipo Stoop to read the founder ...... ; 
� .. been lncil>Jred; ,.,. ha .. done aU that we can. If an}'thinJ ia to be AdJDI", tile MaIp .... IdDd • 
done for d,. t_ girII foe whom ,.. ha .. _ been abIc to provide, our Exp_ and � 
� u>d frio8do. aIzady wry ...--. mUll do it. and it ia the .... t (WIUIo 
I .. 1l'7i., bud .. piad) 
hope 01 ....... .... cbe ao the probIem that .... of ...... will iad it � .: ...:":, .. ell • 
• tI Staada_ 01 walk , 
• 
thll beauty was appaN!nt, though rre-­
quenUy maned by the intrusion into 
the camera's eye of a hat, hand, (lr 
elbow. All of the movies had thota 
or the proceaaion and the tumbler., 
wboae ea.y prore.sionalilm shows up 
to areat advantare, makin, clear why 
the indienant old lady In the grand­
ltand remlrked that, "It <:ertainly il 
a pity to deltroy the amateur spirit 
or May. Day by bringing in profes­
lional •. " 
The filmt or Mr. WilIou,hby. Mias 
R4ICh, and ¥i .. McCurdy (who made 
a color film) were all exceptionally 
well-done, but the four hundred feet 
made by Williaml, Brown,Earle " Co. 
til the be.t cut and fitted together. 
Begin"in, with btlea. it follow. 
throuch the proeeuion, the entrance 
of Queen Eliubeth. the erowine of 
the Mlty Queen. and tumblinc on the 
ereen. with ahota from Robia Hood 
included. For anyone who wilhel to 
have a supplement for ber memoriet 
or May Day thl, film i. invaluable.� 
N. B.-It may be viewed ,t Wil­
llama, Brown, Earle, " Co. ai bth 
and Chestnut at.. the wbole 81m, 
tU,htly len thin 400 feet is being 
�hl for twenty doUatl. 
Wayne: Tuesday, Ina Claire and 
Madge Evanl in Tit. Greek. Had a. 
Word For TIa.",; Wednesday and _I 
Thun<lay. A Woma" COnlntll"da', with 
Pola Nearl. B. B. Warner, Roland 
Youn.; Friday and Saiurday, YOlt1l1 
America., with Speneer Tracy and 
Doria Kenf�n. 
-....... ---
LETTERS ." 
To the Editor 0/ tAe Collelle. New.:' 
I ahould like to put belore you 
lome facta about the acbol8l'lhip, ,It,. 
uation for next year, wbJch are pain. 
fully apparent to ua of the Alumnae 
Scholarship. Committee, and which 
touch the undereraduatet very elose-­
Iy. There 'WVe 89 applicatlonl for 
aeholanhlps and rranta this Iprinl', 
.. compared to 65 lut year; &l!d 
there I, Ie." money than usual to di.­
tribute in ICholanhipa, CTlDta and 
loana. In consequence, 20 appJie.ante 
are receivinl' no help for next year, 
ueept the $100 remillion of tuition 
in lOme C'&aM. Of theee ,tudentl 
there an at. leut 17 with recordl 10 
cood that it would be a .-reat lOll to 
Harvard's p.yeholo&"Y Cunic has ii- the Colles. it they could not return. 
sued a request that aU dreaml con. ,They would b6 greatly mlaaed al iD­
euninl' the kidnappina of the Lind- dividuall, .. many of them play an 
bersh baby be reported to It. The important part in undercraduate life. 
Cambridge plyeholoailta I�te that The remedy for the .Ituatlon. a. we 
th"y have no hope of IOlvlna the mYI- Me It, II the raJslng of a 8um of 
tery of dream analy.ia. They only money to be held al a ftezibre fund, 
plan to add to the data 9n noetumaJ administered by the Dean's Oftlce, and 
pheqomeDL-(NSF A.) used ror erant:. 0, loana to student. 
r----------'.---, in need of extra. financial ... lltaace. 
The minimum neceaaary to help the 
20 studenta II $3500; ,6000 would 
&careel, cover the ne«ls wbich are 
likely to arise in the coutle of the 
next year. It I8ernI vitally Important 
that. tIIll fund be atart.d. 10 that the 
20 ,tudenta and othen who may ap­
peal later may be auared that they 
will be able to stay in OoUece nen 
year. 
To Conaider Quota 
ELIZABETH YARNALL JlAGUIRE 
Chalrma.n. �ae SeholanhJpa 
.nd Loo.-Fund. 
President Park baa .. ked 
t.he undeqraduate members of 
Uae Coli ... Council, with )(1. 
Woods acttnc aa Cbairm.an, to 
tab. up the qufttiOIl of baaiac 
Lb. a.saipment of rooaU. in the 
.arious balls on quota. of tile 
four coil .. elaues. The com­
mittee will have all the del:-A which the collece can furnUh""" 
an4 1rill nport. ,be hope&. in 
IIoe eady IaII. 8bo � ..ad 
.- to _t wttlo tL. -... 
i .. �erpaduatit .....-,. of At thI Unl.....tty of BmJD, ,ta-
UoIa .....  OOOO .... r w... tIoe ....  an ponaIttad • period of aIx 
SenIor CIoa ... ... ..- ... - ..... ol7oo ..... ... 
'--'="'-=:;;.:;==-___ ....I I tboIr prot_-(NBl' A.) 
• 
Cum 
1934 
Awarded 
at Little May Day 
Laude Standings of Each 
CIa.. Announced an 
Chapel 
STANDS HIGHEST 
, 
There tollow the nomin'atiQns tor 
Underpaduate Scholanhips for 1932-
38. 
The Ahnrmae Rellional Sc,,"olo.rahip. 
lead the way, ICholarshipa liven by 
alumnae to atudenta from their own 
�onll. The number hu been in­
ereaaed from 36 leat year to 46 this 
year. 
CALIFORNI� 
Loui.e Co'ltllcfqn Ba.lmer, of � Jolla, 
California. (junior). 
Prepared by the Biahop'. School, 
La Joll.. Alumna.e Region &ebol.r, 
19!1l·32. 
Dorot"",, HtJ1)iland. Nel.Oft, of S.n 
Franciaco (aophomore).  
Prepared by the K.tharine Bran­
sOn School, Ro .. , CaJlfornla. Matric­
ulation Scholar for the Western 
Statea, 1930; J\Jumnae Regional 
Scbolar, 1980·32. 
E�STERN PENNSYLV�NI� 
C.rtrude RtUkLiDe IAnqacre, of Phil· 
adelphia (junior). 
Pre�ared by the Agnes Irwin 
School, Philadelphia. Alumnae Reg. 
lonal Schol.r, 1929-32. 
lIfanaftlte AUIlIt.to. Gate.ox, of PhI· 
adelphia (aophomore).  
Prepared by the Bethlehem High 
School, Pennsylvania. Alumnae Reg­
Ional Scholar, 1930-32; Mary Anna 
Longatreth Memorial Scholar, 1931-
32. 
CatAeriu Cornt .... wa.it. Bredt, of Weat 
Orange, New Jeney (sopho­
more) . . 
Prepared by the Shipley Sch9Ql, 
Bryn Mawr. Matriculation Scholar 
for Pennsylvania .nd the Southern 
Stales, 1930; Alumnae Regional 
Scholar, 1980-32 ; George Batea Hop­
kina Memorial Scholar in Music, 1931-
32. 
Mary Pauline Jonel, of Scranton, 
Pennaylvania (freshman) .  
Prepared by the Central High 
School, Scranton. Alumnae Regional 
Scholar and Scranton College Club 
Scholar, 1931-32. 
ILLINOIS · 
CecdiG DOl/lllu". CtHtdee. of Evans­
ton, llIinois (junior). 
Prepared by the Evanston Town­
sbip 8igh School, Evanston, lllinoia. 
Alumnae Regional Scholar, 1929-30, 
1931-32; Jamea E. Rhoads Sophomore 
Scholar, 1930.3 1 ;  James E. Rhoada 
Junior Scholar, 1931-32. 
Caroline LloJld J01Iel, of Madison, 
Wlaconaon (junior). 
Prepared by the Weatern Bigh 
School, WuhinJ19�l!'I D. C., and the University kigh' 'School, Madison. 
Alumane Regional Scholar, 1929-32. 
(Junior Year in France.) 
INDl�N� 
Jeanftl!ltte ElizcWetlt LeSaulnier. of 
Indianapoll., Indiana (junio!:). 
Prepared by Shortridge RiCh. 
School, Jndianapolls. Alumnae Rer­
ional Scholar, 1929-82; Book Shop 
Scholar, 1930-3 1 ;  Alice Ferree Hayt 
Memorial Award, 1980-82. 
NEW ENGL�ND 
Alic$ Mo.tie IIrvf!', of Jamaica Plain, 
M .... cbulelu (junior). 
Prepared by the G'lrl.' Latin School, 
Do.ton. Matriculation Scholar for 
New Enr1and States, 1929: Alumnae 
R�on.l Scholar. 1929.82; Mari. 
Hopper Sophomore Scholar, 1980-81. 
Suaa" BlizeWetl!. Torrtntce. of Nor-
folk, Connedicut (junior). 
Prepand by nana HaU, Wellealey, 
Maasachuaetta. Alumnae ReclOD" 
Scholar, 1929-82. 
Tina" MatHll Clark, of N. HaUey. 
QuebeC; Canada (junior) . 
Prep.red by C.mbrid�H .. keJl 
School, CambricJ.ce. lIauaehUlette. 
Alumnae Reaion Scholar, 1929-32. 
Fra.ftCU Pt.o.o"tON. of Brookline. 
Maua.ehu.U. (lOpbomore). 
Booton. 
1980·82. 
Alumn.e Regional Scholar, 
Carolixe EllG JUrillAt, of Ne ... Mil­
- ford, Connecticut (lfPhomore). 
Prepared by Wyket}am lUae, Waah· 
In&ton, Connecticut. Alumnae Rea-­
ional Scholar, 1930.32. 
Elizabetlt. MtJTIl"", Edwurd •• of West 
Roxbury, Masaachueetta (freah-
man ) .  
-
Prepared by the Girls' Latin School, 
Bollton. Alumnae Regional Scholar, 
1931-32. 
NEW JERSEY 
A?Ule GOodMCIt. IItJ1IJk., of Summit, 
New Jersey (Ireahman ) .  
Prepared by Kent Place School, 
SumTnit. Alumnae Regional Scholar, 
19&·32. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
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NEW YORK Harrid Moou, '32, Etlropcan Fetlo ... 
Elln SlI.epard Nichol., of Auburn, _____________ _ 
New York (junior) .  
Prepared by the Auburn Academic 
High School. Book Shop Scholar, 
1980.32; Alumnae Region.1 Scholar, 
Harriet Moore Wins 1932 
European Fellowship 
1931·32. 
(Continued from ra ... One) 
Betti Ca.rol�" Gold1lJU.er, of New sbe haa played varsity hockey three 
York (lOphomore). seasons., and buketfall four, and cap-
Prepared by the Fieldaton School, tained both the. hoc:key and the basket.. 
New York. Alumnae Regional Schol- ball team. this year. 
aI', .1930·32; Mari. Bopper Sopho- Mias Moore prepared a.t the North 
more Scholar, 19.81-32. Shore Country Day School'ln Winet.-
Ju"e! ELizubetlt. Ha?l1Ym ... oL Albany, kl!, lit. H« ...Jllothet i •. "CUOUne ..Dan-
New York (sophomore). iels Moore, of the Clau of 1901. 
Faculty Are Victors 
in Tennis Match ·6-0 
Prepared by the Albany Academy 
for Girls. Matriculation Scholar for 
New York, New Jersey and Delaware, 
1930; Alumnae Regional Scholar, 
1930-82; Sheelah Kilroy ¥.emorial 
Scholar in Engli.h, 1931-32. 
Elizobetlt. MarlloT.t Morrow, of Cald- Var.ity's Improvement in Dou-
well, New Jersey (freshman). bles Offen Faculty 
Prepared by the Grover Cleveland Stiffer Game 
High School, Caldwell. AlUmnae Rea-­
ional Scholar, 1931.32. BOWDITCH IS CAPTAIN 
OHIO 
Eli::abetlt. Hoar Sizt, 01 East Cleve· The faculty IIwamped the Varsity 
land, Ohio (junior). team by a score of 6-0 in a Iplendid 
Prepared by the Shaw High School. match attended by numeroua under­
Eaat Cleveland. Alumnae Regional graduate.. Mr. Warburg', game 
Scholar, 1929-32; Maria Hopper Soph- waa tricky, .hia serves hard and twlst­
omore Scholar, 1980-81. ing, and although Haskell pl.yed .n 
CatkeriM Aclama Bill, of Cleveland, excellent lame, sbe lost, 6-3, 6-1. 
Ohio (freshman). Mr. King won his match witb non-
Prepared by the Laurel School, chalant ease. Faeth playing her usual 
South Euclid, Ohio. Matriculation pretty game, wea �nable to hold her 
Scholar for t�e Welt.e.rn Statea and own against Mr. Klng'a lerves and 
Alumnae Re&1;nal Scholar, 1931.:32. drives, and &0 lost the match, 7-5, 6-2. 
. S .  LOUIS Dr. Blanchard won over Harden-Anne �llzab
.
d� B�rn�tt, of St. Lous, bergh by a score of 6-2, 6-8, his long 
Missouri (Juruor). Hat Il}'Id powerful serves often acea, 
Prepared by the John Burroughs and his drives fast and well placed 
School, St. Louia. Alumnae !Waional Hardenbergh however placed be; Sc.holaT�928:80; 1931-82. Book Shop balll very ;:eatly, aI�n winning a 
Scholar
w
I929-80. deuce game in this way. 
ASHINGTON, D. C. Bowditch'a seemed nothing when 
Prance. Clttlt.bert VUN. KC14Ten, of she met. Dr. Richtmeyer's unique 
Chevy Chase, Maryland (irelh- lerve. 'Much faster on his teet, he 
man). • outplayed her 6-0, 6-3, in a hard­
Prepared by the Madeira School, fought match. 
Fai�ax County, Virginia. Alumnae The doubles were more favorable, 
Reg:lonal Scholar, 1!131-32. .the Varsity winning one of the lIeta 
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA in each match. Mr. Warburg and 
Eleunor Murdoclt. Clt(.llf«-nt, of PitLa- Mr. King were excellent partners 
burgh (junior). agllinst Faeth and Halkell-beating 
Prepared by the Peabody Hi�h them by a score of 6-3, 4.6, 6-2. In 
School, Pittsburgh. Alumnae Reg- lhe ae<:ond doubles, Dr. Cadbury and 
iona! Scholar, 1929-32: Minnie Mur- Dr. Blanchard completely outclassed 
doeh Kendrick Memorial Scholar, Hardenbergh and Bowditch _ their 
1930-32. ateady and forceful drives winning 
EleanoT Hillin. Yeakel, ot Pittsburgh the match, 6-1, 5-7, 6-1. 
(junior). The following js a lummary of 
Prepared by the Peabody High the season : 
School, Pittsburgh. Alumnae Region­
al Scholar, 1929-32. 
Elizabeth JlUtTall . Macke1U�, of 
Pittsburgh (aopbomore). � 
Prepared by the Allegheny Blgb 
School, Pittsbur&h. Alumnae Rteion­
aJ Scbolar, 1930.32; Jame. E. Rhoad. 
Sophomore Scholar, 1931-32. 
SCHOLARSHIPS TO B E  HELD IN 
THE SENIOR YE�R 
FlRST EVELYN HUNT SCHOL.U8Uir: 
Two memorial competitive under­
graduate acholanhips to be known as 
the Evelyn Hunt &holarahlps h.ve 
been founded this year by Mra. Eva 
Ramsay Bunt, in memory of bel' 
daughter, Evelyn Hunt, of the Cl ... 
of 1898. Onl! of tbll!86 ta awarded to 
JtJMt Atla"tu ManitoU, of Hubbard 
Wood .. ruinoil. . 
Prepared by the New Trier Town­
ship B�h Sc.hool, New Trier, 1U1-
noi .  
Beaver . . . . . . . .  I Bry. Mawr . .  • 
Swarthmore . . . I Bry. Mawr . .  • 
Merion . . . . . . .  I Bryn Mawr . .  Z 
Vusar . . .  . . .  3 Bryn M.wr . .  2 
Faculty . . . . . . . 6 Bryn Mawr."':. 0 
Cdrmantown 1 Bryn Mawr . .  8 
Merion. . .  1 Seed. Vanity .. 8 
At a recent meeting of the Varaity 
&quad, Bowditch was chOHn al cap­
tain for the 1932·33 sea.aon. Tbe fol· 
lowing is the team' for 1931..32: 
l-Raakell. 
2-F.eth. 
A-Hardenberlh. 
4-Bowditch. 
Alternate-Little. 
Prepared b,. the Lee Scbool, BOlton. 
Mauaebutetta. Speeial AlWIUlae :a.c- ANNA. M. POWDI ](DlOauL ScaOL-
.u8BJP: 
The 'University of Oklahoma is co­
operating with the merchants of the 
town by theauning to take away all 
credit. for the nut semeater from 
�udent. who owe bill. to the mer­
aut&. There i. a tot\J debt of !tOme 
lill thouaand dol1an. 
low Scholar. 1980-81 ; Book �bop 
Seholar and Alumnae Recional Schol­ BdA C •• trow. B .... ler, of York, PenD­.,.lvaniL ar, 1981-.S2. 
A.,.j� A#f"01"S d. Va,,", � Bo.ton., Prepand by the Bich School, York, 
lluuc.huHttl (lophomore). aod the Ifi... Xirk'i School, Br'7'I 
Pnpared � the Girl .. Latm l!ebool. -..... Book Shop 1!eboIar. 181\0-81; 
Bootoa. �h"'UI .. ..... . Molar • • ...,. .E. - SolI ..... 1981-8!. 
19so.H. IJn .....  WIL80N W.rn 1laI0IlAL 
LiUioa Allr.bdl. R ... . U. of 119:1lbury, ScBOI..lU81P (awarded by the 
• _ ... _ ( ......  "1. P!ooIdeDt) : 
Prepuecl b7 the Girt.t Laths Sehool. (OoDtJDUed. OD Pap Pour) 
-Swarthmore Pltoefti2. 
Anticipating the annu.1 Freahman 
nleht, the president of WuhinltOn 
and Lee enumerated the followinr ac­
tiona u lawful :-to baUd a bon6re, 
to paiDt the statue of Wuhin�n, 
to JNdDt the clua DUMUala 011 the 
aidewa1b and to aM two .how. free . 
W .. it a te.t ol tbe I'nIhmea'a lD­
lftuttyT--8warthJDore PMftU:. 
, 
• 
Graduating CI ... HOI 
Long Roll of HODor 
(Continued from Pace One) 
Donita Ferguson, New York' City, 
N. Y.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Cum 
laude. 
Marjorie Lila. Field, New York 
City, N. Y.-A.B., Bryn Ma�r, 1932. 
Mary Foote, New Haven, Conn.­
A.B., Bryn Mawr, 19a2. 
Katherine Du Bois Franchot, Boa­
ton, Masa.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Deniae Gallaudet, East Greenwich, 
R. I.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
J08e:phlne Shaw Goetz, Ocean City, 
N. J.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Dis· 
tinction in Economics. 
. 
Susan Jordan Graham. Greenville, 
S. C.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Josephine Gould Graton, C.mbridge, 
Mass.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. lUs­
tinction in Classical Archaeology. 
Cum laude. 
Eliz.beth Gutm.nn, Norwalk, Conn. 
-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
E'lizabeth M. m.II, Clayton, N. J. 
-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932: 
Elizabeth Lucl.e�ay Hannah, Nor­
ristown, Pa.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1!132. 
DilLinetion in French. Cum lande.' 
Mary Catlin Hansen, La. Angeles, 
CaHf.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1982. 
Alice Lee Hardenbergh, Minneapo­
lis, Minn.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Distinction In Hlatory. Cum laude. 
Susan Polk Hardin, .Lansdowne, 
PL-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Dia­
tinction in French. In upper half of 
her class. 
Elinor Rose 
-A.B., Bryn 
cum laude. 
Hatfield, Danville, Ill. 
Mawr, 1932. 'Magna 
• 
Virginia Hobart, Winnetka, 111.-
A.B., Bryh Mawr, 1982. In a�l*" 
hall of her daaa. 
Grace Holden, Long Island, N. Y. 
-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Pauline Hurer, Charleston, S. C..­
A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Cum laude. 
Laura North Hunter, Philadelphia, 
Pa.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Elizabeth Knapp, New York City, 
N. Y.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Katherine Nan KtU&e, Enid, Okla­
homa.-A.I1., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Cum 
l.ude. 
Mary Maccoun, Baltimore, h¥.­
A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1982. 
K.therine McClelland, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.-A.B., Rryn Mawr, 1982. 
Cum laude. 
Winifred Hartwell . McCully, 
Orange N. J. - A.B., Bryn Mawr, 
1932. DistiJlction in Economics. 
Ruth Knowlee Milliken, Norl.h 
Dighton, Mass.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 
1932. Magna cum lau�e. 
• Kate Louise Mitchell, Buffalo, N. 
Pap 1"bree 
tinction in PlychololY. Summa cum 
laude. 
Enid Conatance Saper, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.-A.B., Bryn M a  ... r, 1982. Dis­
tinction in Latin. Cum laude. 
Ellen H.nd Shaw, Merion, Pa.­
A.B., Bryn M.wr, 1932. Diatinction 
in Philoaophy. Magn. cum laude. 
Stephanie Engle Sheble, Mount 
Airy, Pa..-A.B., Bryn M.wr, 1932. 
Lucille Shuttleworth, Richmond 
Hill, N. Y.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Jane Elizabeth Sicklee, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.-A.8., Bryn Mawr, 1032. Dis­
tinction in French. Magna cum 
laude: 
. 
Phylia Jacqueline Simms, Wuh. 
ington, D. C. - A.B., Bryn Mawr, 
1932. 
Sarah Jenkins Smith, Baltimoft, 
Md.-A.B., Bryn Mawr", 1932. Dia­
tinctlon in English. I,q upper half 
of her cl .... 
VlrJinla Hemdon Speed, Loul .. 
vilJe, Ky.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 193!. 
Cum laude. 
Patricia Hill Stewart, Norwalk, 
Ohio.-A.B., Bryn M.wr, 1932. Di.­
Linction in Latin. Cum laude. 
Eleanor Mary Stonington, .tStaten 
hland, N. Y.-A.B., Bryn M.wr, 
1!l32. 
lfiJ1rreta Curtis Swe.n�, N-;w 
York City, N. Y.-A.B., Bryn M.wr, 
1032. Di.Unction in Italian. Cum 
laude. � 
Lucy Weaton Swift, Stamford, 
Conn.-A.B., Bryn M.wr, 1932. 
Florence Ely Taggart, Watertown, 
N. Y.-A.B., Bryn M.wr, 1932. Dil­
tinotion In Latin. Magna cum laude. 
Elizabeth Utley Thomas, Pitta­
burgh, Pa.-A.B.,· Bryn M awr, 1932. 
Katherine Thurber, New York £.ity� 
N. Y.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932."­
Charlotte Tyler, Cheltnut Hili, Pa. 
-A.B., Bryn M .... r, 1932. ntatinc­
tion in Enrli.h. Cum laude. 
Edith Romeyn W.u.., Cheetnut 
Hill, Pa.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Ann MaU.JCk Weygandt, .Mount 
Airy, Pa.-A.B., Bryn M�wr, 1932. 
Distinction in Engllah. Maina cum 
laude. 
Marg.ret Williama, Stonin�n, 
Conn.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1982. 
Ann Redman Willetl, Haddonfield, 
N. J.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1982. Dis­
tinction In EcononUca. 
Katherine Mary Wlnlhlp, Macon, 
Ga.-A.B., Bryn M..wr, 1932. 
Janet McCleerx Woods, Iowa City, 
Iowa.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1982. DlI­
tinction in Claaaical Arch.eoIOlY. 
Margaret. Soutter Woods, 10 ...  
Cit.y, Iowa.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Gertrude HOUlton Woodward, 
Cheetnut. Hill, Pa.-A.B., Bryn Mawr. 
1932. In upper h.lf of her clasa. 
Alice Porter Yamelle, Fort W.yne, 
Ind.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
Eliuboeth Honier 'Young, Pitts.­
burgh, Pa.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. 
�A.B., Bryn Ma.wr, 1932. Summa ROLL OF HONOUR 
!lurn laudi!. Class of 1932 
Harriet Lucy Moore, Hubbard SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
Wooda, I11.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Harriet Lucy Moore. .  . .  92.5(0 
Distinction In Economics and Politics. Kate Louise Mitchell . . . .  . 90.828 
Summa cum laude. I Lucy Coburn Sanborn . .  90.272 
Catherine Elmer More, Cincinnati, MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
Ohio.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Elinor Rose Hatfteld . . . . .  
Gretchen Brilht Mueller, Chicago, Gretchen Bright Mueller . .  " 
III.-:-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Dis.- Florence Ely T-a-art 
tinction in Chemiatry. MJlgna cum Ellen H.nd Sh.w . . ,,' 
laude. Jane Elizabeth Sickle, 
Adele Lowber Nichols, Philadel- Jane Marion Oppenheimer. 
phi., Pa.-A.B., Bryn M.wr, 1932. Edith Athworth Byrne 
Suaan Vilette Noble, Augusta, Ga. Ann Matlack Weygandt 
-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. �uth Knowl@S Milliken . •  
Jane Marlon Oppenheimer, Provi- CUM LAUDE 
89.793 
89.206 
88 .• 01 
87.063 
86.513 
88.09. 
85.829 
85.814. 
85.123 
dence, R. I.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1932. Katherine McClelland . . . . .  84.910 
Di.tinction in Biology. Magna cum Patricia Rill Stewart . . .  84.781 
laude. /J Eleanor �rce Renner. . 84.723 
Emma Fell PaxlCn, Madiaon, Wis. Alke Lee Rardenberah . .  84.699 
-A.B . •  Bryn Mawr, 1932. Diltinc- Virginia Herndon Speed . . . .  84.680 
ticn in Economlca. Cum laude. Mar&aret Eleanor Bradley . . .  84.228 
Dorotbea Eckfeldt Perkina, New Monica Brice 84.1U9 
York City, N. Y.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, Helen Graham Bell . . .  83.879 
1932. Cum laude. Enid Conltance Saper. . .  83.808 
Florence Pettul, S�Ui" Mo.- Ellubeth Ludema,. ifannah . .  8!.2C)1 
A.B., Bryn Mawr, 198 Cum laude. Alice Whitcomb Rider . 83.063 
Ellubeth Pleuanta, B tlDlOft, Md. Amelia Marcaret Aluandenoa, 
-A.B., Bryn M.wr, 1982. 'Cum laude. Bt.889 
Patricia Putnam, Jamaica Plain, Charlotte Tyler 82.804 
Maaa.-A.B., Bryn Mawr, 1982. In Charlotte Beatrice Elnaiedler 82.727 
upper baU of her clua. :Hal"J'1"l!!lt.a CurtJs SwenJOn . 82.4N 
Conalance )lay RaJ.ston, Washinc. Donit. Fel'l'UlOn 82._ 
ton, D. C.-A.B .• Bryp J(awr, 1932. EIi .... beth Pleaaan,,- 82.4'9 
lIifuy Katherine Rueh, Narberth, Jo.ephlne Gould Graton .. . . .  82.270 
Pa-A.B., Bryn M.wr, liB2. Dorothea Ecldeldt Pert:lna 81.173 
EIeanor Georp .Rm.aer, N.w York Florence P.twa 81.012 
City, N. Y.-A.B., BITd Ifawr, 1912. VifI'bUa Butterworth RO." 
DlAInction In Pbiloeoph,.. Cu. laade. XatMri ... Nan Knae •. '7" 
AUce Whitcomb Rider, JaruJc:a E .... "elI Pauon ...... 
PlaJn, II ... -A.B., BfJD lI.wr, 1982. EIIaUetIt Coo.,... . .  ".lft 
l>bt1.etiDn In E .. n.... Cum I.ude. lj ....... _.biO D .... . . . . . 10.011 
Loq eo"",,, .........  _. Paal .... a.w . . . .  10.011 
__ -A.B .• Jlryn /I ....  IH1. Dia-• (0 .. "1.... Oft ..... ft") 
• 
..... 1--
ScboIanhip Awarded 
at Little May Day 
(Oonl1nue4 rtom Pal. Three) 
SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE HELD IN 
THE JUNIOR YEAR 
JAMES E. RHOADS MEMOItIAL· ScHOL­
_HlP 
Cu.liG Do .. ,,,," Ca."'�, of Evan .. Eii=abetlc. Mltrra, Mackenzie, of Pitta-
ton, nunoi.. \ burgh, Pennlylvania. 
MINNIS IIUIIDOCH KENOIUCIt !dEMO' FUNCa MARION SIMPSON ScHOL.U-
IJ.Al. SCHOLl&8H1P: 8HIP 
and B'--::�";::�
v
��{:
.
"t, of Pitta-. .... .HNA HALLOWELL MEMORIAL SCUOL-
AlLBHtP: � ALIa FIIIUI HAYT MEMORLfJ, Aw.uo and Gerf:ntde A""eUQ. ,"mel , of Ger· mantown, Philadelphia. 
A.BY SLADI BRAYTON DUUEI ScnOL- Prepared by the Germantown High 
AJUlUlP: School. France. Mariog, Simpaon 
Jeu,uletU ElizGb.tl. IAS4Nlwiflr, Scholar, 1930-32; Pennlylvanla State 
Indlanapoli., Indiana. Scholar, 1930-32. 
THO"'" H. Powas MIMORIAL Sc"OL- 1 AMELIA RICHIJW8 SCHOLAJt8HIP 
.u8UIP: (a"arded by the President) :  
Sw..oft Mo., SCI-va,., of Audubon. New SUZ4ft"e Hohtead, of New York. 
Jeney. Prepared by the Hillside School, 
Prepared by the COllin .... wood High Norwalk, ConnecticuL Speeial Alum· 
School, CoUinpwood, New Jeney, and nae Recton Scholar, 1930-31; Afum. 
the )(i ... Kirk', School, Bryn Mawr. nae Regional Scholar and Sheelah 
Book Shop leholer, 1981-32. Kilroy Memorial Scholar in EnaUsh 
FuNCE8 )IdiOM SIMPSON SCHOJ,JJl. 
ana Marla Hopper Sophomore Schol-
ar, 1931-32. 
SHlP: SECOND' GEORGB BATES HOPKINS ME· 
EileR Otto MltUeft, of Chestnut Bill, MOUAL SCBOLARSIHP IN MU8IC: 
Philadelphia. EliobdlL LoYilL .Me •• llv, of fProl, 
"'Prepared by the GermanfownHich. Nt;w York. 
School, Philadelphia. FUnC!es Mar- Prepared by lhe Ethel Walker 
Ion SimJ*)n Sc:holar, 1929-82. (Jun. Simsbury, Connecticut. George 
Jor Year in France.) Bates Hopkins Memoria.! Scholar In 
CoNSTANce Lewl8 MEMORIA' SCHOL- MUlic, 1931-82. 
.u8HIP: MARY ·E. STEVENS SCHOI.A.R8HIP 
EllG Ko.tA.a.rift. Berkele" of 'New (awarped by the President) : 
York. Harriet JeaJl. Mitcltell, of Duluth, 
Prepared by the Brearley School, Minnesota. 
New York. ' Prepared by the Quluth Central 
--
, TIlE COLLEGE NEWS 
Kirk', School, Bryn Mawr. The 
MI .... Kirk', Scholar, 1930 ... '11; Book 
Sbop Sebolar, Ual" 
Boox Sao' ScSOLAaBlP: 
Baccalaureate Selmon' 
by Rev. Dr. KiniSOh>in 
H.lex BrUl cimiN, of :�� ��; �,:: ! 
Prepared b, the W... StI'<lleS Need of Church .for 
High School and the MiaMI InteUige.nt Christian 
School, Bryn Mawr. Book A 
Scholar, 19SJ..s2. 
_c_ti_V1_' ty 
SURAN SHOBER 
AWARD: 
CAREY M.MORIAL OUR DUTY IS TO WORK 
The CluB of 1926 baa eiven a fund 
in memory of Susan Shober Carey, the 
desicnation of which la not yet detid,� 
ed. 'Meanwhile they have asked the 
Prealdent to choose !Orne use for the 
Interest of the fund each year. It I, 
given thl, year &, an award to 
B.th'T EluM.tII. Smith. of St. 
Minnesota. 
---
The Reverend Arthur Lee KinlOl· 
vlng, Rector of Trinity Church, BoI· 
ton, rave the baccalaureate sddreu 
on Sunday evening, )fay 29, taking 
aa hla lubject the great need for In· 
tellleent Christiana in the chu,rcA to­
day, and our duty toward the ful· 
fillment of that need. W� need an 
incentive to spur us on to Cbriei1an 
activity; It II eJaential that we 
our live. with the lOurc.e of stronr 
Prepa.rea by the Milwaukee-Down­
(!.r Seminary, Willconsin. and L'Ecole 
Internationale, Switzerland. 
__ 
chsracter, the spirit of Christ, tha� 
SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE HELD IN inspired by It, we may show our will-
THE SOPHOMORE YEAR ingneu to act. 
• 
J.uu:a E. RiioADS MEMOUAL so'P80. 1 The leper that came to Jelus Christ 
MORJ: SCHOLARSHIP: pleaded for help: "u thou wil,t.bou 
Dia.fto TGte-Smith., of New York. csnst make me dean," and Jelua an· 
Prepared by the Brearley Se:hool, Iwered, "I will; be thou clean." We 
New York. - Alumnll.r R�&1onal Sc'hol- must learn to- aa'Y "I -will" when the 
Mr, 1931.32. world uks. In contemplating our 
FIRST M.uuA HOPPER ScHOWBHlP :  palt we are dillatlsfied with our­
Ma'1l Pauli'M hM8, of Scranton, lelves and hope for a better future. 
Pennlylvania. To achlev� anything we must seek 
SECOND AMELIA RICHARDS ScHOLAR. the louree from which men and worn-
- BHIP (awarded by the President) : have derived jhe inapiration that 
CatAe"ne Adami Bill, of Cleveland, strengthened their c.haraders and 
Ohio. aided them to fulfill their purpose i� 
SECOND MARlA. HOPPER ScHOLARBHIP: lIle. / 
Mildred Marli", Smith. 'of Altoona, Everywhere there . are the masses 
BooK. SHOP SCU01.A.JUJHIP High School and the '"'MisMs Kirk's PennsylvaniL of unemp)oyed aaki'ng for help, "U 
Prepared by the Germantown High thou wilt, thou dn.t ... · We mUlt re­
- School, Philadelphit. Trultee.' SC!hol- lpond to the� plea; and it il for UI 
of aI', 1981-32. to decide Uv'What extent. .Thia same 
an,d School, Bryn Ma.wr • •  
SPECIAl. ScBOL.ut8HIP: BooK SROP SCHOLA.Jt8HIP: 
EmilV RGJtdolpA Grau, of New York. Mory Elua.betlL LauMnbergn', 
SECOND EVELYN BUNT SCHOLA.R8HIP : problem UI soeially aa well Prepared. by the Brearley Sehool, Phillipsburg, New Jeney. 
New York. 
• 
Prepared by the Phlilipaburg Birh 
FIUT GIIO&GB BATES HOPKtNS MIMO- Maria Hopper Sophomore 
� SCHOLA.Jl8fUP IN MUBIC: Scholar, 1981-32. " 
VirJtia. RkluJrrt.o'll, of Om"\l' Ne- ANNA LoNGBTR£TB MEMORIAL 
". bruka. ScHOLARSHIP: """"t lOt 
Prepared by St. Timothy'a School, Jlar;orU EluMetA Lee/ of Cynwrd. 
CatonsvUle, Maryland. Pennsylvania. 
ANNA PoWERS MI:MORlAL SCHOLAR· Prepared by the Shipley Sc.hool, 
8HIP: 
Mat',,,,.,t Jeofte D"rlingtMt, ot Glen 
Ridp, New J eney. 
Prepared by the Glen Ridge Birh 
Se:hool and the Mluel Kirk', SC!hool, 
Bryn Mawr. 
Bryn Mawr. 
BOOK SHOP SCHOLARSHIP: 
Louue Cle�ll Turner. of Roanoke, 
Viryinla. 
Prepared by the Jefferson High 
School, Roanoke, and the )fillel 
Gertnuu VQtf. Vra.nkn Fnuu.ll.ot, There are 
Boston, MlUllachusetta. and relatives who may 
Prepared by the Park School, their chart of li�e and have 
Butralo, Ne ... York, and Milia altray. It Ie our duty to be 
School, Boston. meanl of their recovering their grip 
THIRD MARIA HOPPER on lite. We must not be spiritually 
(Continued on Pap unemployed i It ia for ua to 
MUENCHEN 
EUSABFI:H CLAUDIUS 
, 
Grownups Children and -
, 
• 
All need inilk • • • 
Scientists and medical authorities are agreed that 
milk is the one best food. 
l 
• 
They insist, too, that it be ftom a source that can 
and does guarantee its Purity, , Freshness �d 
Healthfulness. 
Such milk is Abbott'l "A," produced by healthy I 
tuberculin-tested cows, and protected by a most --'" 
rigid systein of sanitation and laboratory control. 
be linked with • cauae 'Whic.h will 
rive mora) certa.inty and incentive. ' 
The church baa aD .build.nee of 
unintellleent Chri.tlan. of • simple 
and undiitinIUi.hed c.harac.ter, but it 
needs the .rd whleh ean come from 
Christian. of really hilh lntellil'tnce. 
"The opportunities are tremendou. 
in the community to live .. tntelll· 
gent Christiana 'Who eare,"' 
. 
The need of the world today is 
c.1osely analolOus to that of the leper 
who eame to Christ for aaeistanee. 
.)Vitb the spirit of Christ. let us rive 
ourselves to fulftlling our purpose. 
"There are two way. of life, and be.­
tween them the dHference ia very 
great." 
----------------------/. 
NE\y Y-'>RK:$ MOST 
EXCLUSIVE RESIDENCE 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
The H e a d q u a rterl of the 
8 a rnard, Carnell,  M o u n t  
Holyoke and Well.,ley Clubs, 
and the Alumnae Committee 
of Seven College", 
Every Esiential for 
Summer Comfort 
Swimming Pool-Solorium"'­
Roof ferrace.. Riding, Golf, 
Tenni, Privileg ... • 
Rol .. thot or. coMI."nl ""Ith 
PI'_nl day condition, 
Wril_ for loot •  I 
One Hundred and Forty 
East Slxty.Thlrd Stre.t 
• 
• 
• 
� f 
Ice Cream delicious beyond comparison 
Abbotts de luxe Ice Cream is entirely different from 
any you have ever tas.ted. /". 
Its richness of flavor, delicacy of texture and pure, fresh 
taste, are due to the exclusive de luxe "A" Gream from 
which it is made. This wonderful cream is the only 
supply of such quality in all America. 
L UX E I C E  C R E A M  
.� 0airia, .Inc. 
., 
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, Studeilts Recommend · 
May Day be Corltinliled l 
Vanity TenoiJ Squad 
I.-. .o V .... r 
I (ConUnu� from rae_ On.) 
Suggut 'feb be Length''''',.J I third .eet and match to Boyden, 6-8. 
and Curing be Done In the thIrd match, 
Earlier Next Time aervel were lone and 
I.ndinl' near the center of her 
TRAINING IS ent'. receivinc line. Alter _VI'I.\-,UAl'L" l aet, 6-3. Harden"beqh rallied and 
(E.pecialill Co"trlbti.tecl br made effective use of her never-f.Uine 
Wood, 1933) baekhand. Althou,h Campbell w •• 
poor on her pickup. and lacked 
There haa been much ditcuaalon strength, her placlnl' waa rood. Har-tbi, year about May Day; denbergh, taking advantaee. plaeed 
Chriatmaa it wu the depreaalon; her balla co�tinuallY out of Camp-It waa the lacriftce of academic work ; bell', reach. Both pl.yen' backhand. du.ring the rebe ..... ln .. it waa over- beine their atronl' point., the Pme re­work, and now that. It'a all over some volved arouna them entirely. Harden­
people &re.-lI/'onderlng whether it waa bt'rgh won the second set. 6-4. Wear­
all worth while. I think the answer ing Campbell out with her Imalhlnl 
of the. ltudenu is Yer;-there may be serves, Hardenbereb won the matcb 
., .. , Bryn Mawr Choir Milk .. 
Recordings of Sinl� I 
Last Friday the Bryn Mawr Col­
lege choir repeated (with the same 
�celJence) the procum which they 
k-oadcut severa) weeki ago. Thia 
time the choir aang for the Victor 
Company in Camden. The 
recorda will be on IIle to the coU •• 
not to the public, when they are fin· 
lahed, and will include the two Ba.cb 
Chorales that the choir IIDg under 
t.he �irec.tlon of Mr. Stokowlld three 
yearli ago. The recordiq i. 
the direction of ·Mr. Willoughby aug I II 
made �ble by 14.1', Goodhart and 
the Bryn Mawr Glee Club. 
The pl'O&'J'lm il a. followe: 
"0 VOl Omnee"-VittoriL 
"Looke Oowne. 0 Lord"-Wllllam 
Fact.ae Sunt" - Pales-one or two diaaenten, but at a meet- in the third set, 8-4. �n! :� �:y ����::n:O�ut1:O::� At the beginninr of the fourth "Break Forth 0 Beauteous Heaven 
unanlmoully paaaed: "That May Day match, one could Me tbat it would be in Ligbt"-Bacb. 
thi. year w .. a luccell from the etu- a battle of Itrength. Carpenter, bow- "Witliin Yon Gloomy ManceI''' _ ev�r, seemed to have the accuracy B h denta' point of view, worth the effort ac . 
of production and even the lOll in and control that Bowdi.tch lacked and "Arlie, Get Up"-An English Ma-won the flnt let, 6-3. BOWditch' I '�'I.al�f�� I�� __ _ academic work; that it II a tradition 0 01' ey. worth Keeping, ana that ir"be rec:om- calmed down and lteadied her drivel, 
mended to the Undergraduate body won the second eet. 6-4. Carpenter New York, N. Y.-Thia office has . 
"present in 1936." leemed tirM in the third set, and her learned from an article in "Opinion," peculiar serve l08t itl a Journal of Jewiah life and letten, I think that the recommendation oC She 10lt the match to Bowditch, 6-4. 
the students wa. baaed on more con- that a scholanhip haa been offered 
aiderationa than juat the lure of giv- Although Va .. a:r .tuted out in the by the National Democratic Student.' 
ing May Day, and . the enthuaia8m 
doublea with J)9Or team work, they Union of Poland. The acholanhip II 
relurrected (even during exama) by finally worked up to wln, 6-8, 4.�, riven in honor of a Poliah Itudent 10-8. Faeth and Hukell worted well Idlled while attackin" the Jewiah the May Day movies. In apite of • 
complainta and numeroua rehearaala together, Faeth Ihowing rreat Quarter in Vilna lut November. The 
and crowded work, there were many provement over her fint rame of terml of the ICholanhip .Upulate that 
w.ho admitted even enjoying the .early &easo
n. Haake11 played better fn it fa to eo to "the moat vigoroua fight-
morning air at eight o'C!lock, folk doubl€.ll, iher net M.uMll faat and er againat the Jewiah population." 
dancing, and the friendly placed. Campbell alao II auch action aa this to be the an­
uonal. atmoaphere encendered in t�e seemed to play much bette'�,�';n�;;i� 1 ::::: of the praent generation. to the I �,)ubl ... aiding her partner increuin.... demand for fellowahlp, amoking rooma over the creation of I ' • 
the perfect paper roae. There were �ri!�:e ;::;::«ouo: ::;e to��tch and rood-will Ind mutual underatandingT many new per.eonalitiea diacovered, 
and latent talents divulged, lightl The line-up wu: 
which had hitherto been hidden Vassar Bryn Mawr 
the bUlhe1 of routine work; and Richards . . . . . . . . 1 .  . . . . . . .  Haskell 
wu good for a body of several Boyden . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . • . . . . . . .  Faeth 
dred student. to have to adapt Campbell . . . . . . . .  3 . . .  Hardenberrh 
aelvea suddenly to a more hectic Ca.rpenter . , . . . . .  4 . . . . . . Bowditch 
of life, and a higher keyed pitch Doubles - VU8ar, Boyden and 
activity than the ordinary Campbell ; Bryn Mawr, Halkelt and 
routine. At leaat few could complain Faeth. 
of an uneventful uiatence tAil 
apring. " 
Not only did the atudents 
Graduating Class Has 
Learn Languages 
This Summer ' 
The Berllta Conver.Uonal )'fethotl. 
uHd by Ikllled native teacherl, .... 
'Ul'ft _tllraetory relulte. 
Private Ind CIaIS Instruction 
D"y and Evening. We prepar. tor 
"II lanl'uare 8lIamlnations. Aak 
for Cf.talol'. . 
COllEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
SERVICE . A..M. TO "'0 P. M. 
DlSiry "nd Sunday 
LA Lh. CARTE BRBAKFAST 
• ,nNCH!ON, AJrnRNOON TEt\ ANp DrNNU. 
A LA .c.u.TI! "NO TABU! D'IioTI! • 
GUEST ROOMS PI!RMhNENT AND TRANSIENT 
STUDBNTS· CHARGB "CCOUNTS 
• 
LEON DUVEl' 
dedica.es his Bel.c •• d product. '0 .h. 
Young Woman of Bryn MaW!; . 
DISTINCTIVE SOUVENIRS IN 
YOUR' COLLEGE COLORS 
• .. May Day, but if outalde reporta and 
Long Roll of Honor 
CLASSES FORMINQ 
EVERV WEEK 
Elementary. Intermediate anG 
AGvanceC 
French, Sp&nlah. Germ .. n. Itall .. n, 
Etc. Lipstick 
$1.00 
Face Powder 
$1.50 
Compact 
$3.OQ 
letters are true, our audience. � :�::; I (Continued trom Pas. Thr .. ) to han felt ita afternoons oj student.a ranking in the uppq half 
6th and 7th well apent. of the claaa, but not 'receIving the de-
. Be.ides the latillaction of gree with Honour: 
the colleee itself, the rtudenta Virginia Hobal1t . . . . . . .  , reel lOme reaction of pleaaure at ha'·I"1.,"" Hedwig Emily Even . . .  ing aulated the community in a Sarah Jenkin. Smith . .  
of dep!'Hsion, by giving jobs to Gertrude HOUlton Woodward . 
unemployed and competent people; Clari .. a Cleveland Compton . , 
and this with no actual loIS to the 
d Suaan Polk Hardin . . . . . . .  , . . college lince our gate receipta di B Dorothy Jane rown. , . .  . 
carry over our expenditurea. Patricia Putnam . . . . . . . . . . . 
The molt aerioul complaint of the M bel A B h f ary . vo ac 0 er . . . , . 
79.629 
79.347 
78.993 
78.789 
78.490 
77.874 
77.790 
77.761 
77.616 
atudents was not the depreaeion, but 
the academic work ; and the Under­
graduate body feels ibelI .afe in ree- times more impreaaive than any IIln­
ommending another and many more lie college activity. Certainly out of 
May Daya, chiefly with the four years of college it i. worth while 
atanding that the college year be somewhat crowding th� academic 
tended several daya 01' a week in work- of one semetter, in order to ooncentrate the non-academlc inter­Day year; to include a reading 
in moat counet and the full time eats of five hundred students Into one 
laboratol')' work in the ':,�:: I 
blue of orpnized production. 
courael. Alao the principal e So, for future May nay. let UI 
and committee work ahould be adopt the pbiloeophy of our fine 
earlier, 10 U to be flnithed by Joe, the night watchman, 
year'., that reheaning may be a.eured U8 when we were w�.,:,>in" I 
ed immediately the second about the �ather: "Well, 
With luch an arranpment up J:o the Almighty and tbe etudenta I" 
" .hould be no dancer of a jam in a�'· I _� ___ "':: ________ 1 demlc work right after Spring _ Bryn MaW 67' 
' 'tion nor the necea.sity of the .'hmln"· 1 JOHN J M DEVITT tlon of the last weeki' work, auch • C PRINTING 
� thl. year's. Shop: 114' I..McaItu Avenu. 
, But, alter all, to mOlt people, R_rnonl 
lege mean. more than juat the P. o. Addre.: Ikya. Mlwr, P .. 
demic work; every yea�
�
,
,,
���:� iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
energies are directed to e 
Jar activities ; and in ..t!ay Day 
more people contribul.e�thelr en"...,I .. 
to thi. other worle, and in a 
concentrated period of time, with 
!'Hult that the production is m�n. 1 
. ' 
Winfield Do,ud Co. 
OPTICIANS 
24 Em LaN'_ Ave. 
ARDMORE 
. , 
• 
E�.n Ih. SpiJ., 
is j�alo .. s of 
ArlL:raft 
Spider Web 
Lace Stnckinp 
-
RBD1,ICED SUMMER RATt$ 
B E R L I T Z  
/ SQlOOL OP 
L (.\ N G U A G E  S Exclusi ... � with 
E,Ubll,hld 1m 
Brlnch" Thl'JOLlghowt the World 
PHILIP HARRISON STORE 
BRYN MAWR 
I . ' 
• 
226 South 15th _ 
Hint Buildin 
Phlladdpbia, 1 •. 
N. SNELLENBURG 80: co. 
. PHILADELPHIA 
A Profession for �he College Woman 
DURING the Jeven years of ita 
existence, the Schoo! h.l5 acmit· 
ted stuc::nts f:om co:: than 
seventy,fiv'C. l:a�:r::; co::::zs a.nd 
universities d the country. Rtp. 
reaentative among �!:sc arc: 
A�T1OClr 
MT:5 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
BROWN 
BRYN MAWR 
BUCKNELL 
(X)LBY 
COLUMB) ... 
an .. NECTlCUT 
COR.NELL 
OOUCHER 
MOUNT HOl;YOQ 
OBERLIN 
POMt)NA 
RADCLifFE 
SIMMONS 
SMITH 
SWARTHMORE 
SYRACUSE 
TUPn 
CHICAGO UNIVERSITY 
roLORADQ UNIVERSITY 
MICHIGAN UNIVEltSITY 
).(INNESOTA UNNERSITY 
WlS(X)NSlH UNlVEIlsrrY 
VASWl 
WELLESLEY 
WHEATON 
WIUON 
CsPECIALL Y attractive op­
portunities for the younS woman 
with collese backsround and 
ability. 
The thirty months ·course, pro­
vidins an intensive and varied 
experience 1!v'ouSh the case study 
method, leadS to the desree of 
BACHELOR OF NURSING 
Present student body includes 
sraduates of leadina colleSes. Two 
or more years of approved colleae 
work required for admission, A 
few scholarships available for 
students with advanced quali. 
fications. • 
The educational facilities of Yale 
University are open to qualified 
students. 
Por Cdt4log and Infonrunjon addT",: 
THE DEAN 
The SCHOOL 0/ NURSING 0/ YALE UNIVERSITY 
NEW HAVEN I I  CONNECTICUT .... """'�. 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
1 
, 
, 
ScboIanhipo Awarded 
at Little May Day 
(Oonltnu� from Pace hurl 
Eli.tautA Kf'ltt. �f. �rookline Maua-
chuaetta. .� 
PrepAred by the Winsor School, 
Botton. 
BooK SHOP ScHOUllSJIlP: 
niB COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
Student. Bow to Faculty 
in FOIt Bueball Game 
would, if continued, rive them a d� Xatharine Berkeley, Maleelqt. Jane 
cue Cum Laude. Bndley, AJice Moe.le Brue1l, Anne 
elM. 0/ 1985, 20.6 Per Cent.- Elizabeth Burnett, Beth Cameron 
Catherine Adams Bill. Nancy laUe Th V ''Y' b bell ._-
Bueher, Mary Glad.tone Curti •• Ger· Buuer, Cecelia Douelalll Candee. Ele.-
e a.t1Il aae m wu 
F E hel &nor Murdoch Challant. I.e" Clews. completely beaten in the annual
 Fat'-
trU'tJe VanVranken ranchot. t 
Arnold Glancy. Phyllil Walter Good- Grace Hedwig Dewee, Ethel Joyce ulty game by the score of 82-8. Two 
hart, Mary Pauline Jone., EUzabeth I1ott, Jee.nnette Emabeth LeSaulnier. double play. were the high-lights of 
Kent, Betty Clark Lltt:S,f. Helen Me- Janet AUantis Ma.nhall. Elizabeth the game. In the fourth inning Mise 
Eldowney, Elizabeth MOri'roe.. Eliza- Ladd Mead. Mabel Frances Meehan, Brady, catchin� a 8y f-rom Dr. 
L_" .. t U S Hal Beulah Parker. Eleanor CoullOrt'Plrik. Elilo.betJt. Mur,t"1l EdtvGnh. of West � _argare .-orrow, ulan • Blanchard, threw to Gerhard on 
Roxbury, MM.achueett.. lowell Morae, shfsu Nakamura. Ger- erton, Susan May Savage, Rebek
ah 
aldine Emeline Rhoadl, Mildred Mar- Lockwood �Talt, Martha Jane Tipton, third base, who c&ueht Dr. WatAGn LaJ..A. HOUGHTELlNG )bMOIlLU. SU'an Elizabeth Torranc •• JoaepMn. L_ 'O" h. could touch tho bag. In e... lin Smith, Diana Tate-Smith, Vun- uo;a . �HOL.AUHJP : Juatice Wil1ia .... s. Rebecca. Biddle 
The Leila Houl'htelinc Scholarahip Yuln Tine, Francea Cuthbert Van 
:.'" the filth. inning the ba.sea were full 
K AI Id A .. W Id Wood, Eleanor Hugins Yeakel. 1'" fo··_.Jed b" rUti from the family curen, rna a ugus a en- and Miss Brady up at bat. Her fly WpU , THE MARIA L. EASTMAN BROOKE HALL 
and man, friend. of LeUa HoUChtel- mayer. MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP, award- to the right. fielder waa neatly picked 
I., of the CI ... of 1911. of Wluet- Clu, of 1$84, 26.6 Per Cent.-Ruth �ed each year on the ground of up by Dr. Wens and thrown to aeeond 
loA Winol •• to .t.abliab a aeholanbip Bertolet, Lula Boward Bowen, Cath- and t.hird, thus put.tln'" out En"'le and ... ri � th-I'- B-" H II aeholanhip to the member of the • •  
Faculty VanitY 
Dr. Dryden . . . . . .  p . . . . . . :Mi .. Brad, 
Dr. Blanchard . .  c . . .  , . :. .  J acbon 
Dr. Watson . . . . .  lb . . . . . . . . . .  Ena1e 
Mr. Carlson . .  ,', .2b . . . . . . . .  Graton 
Mr. Nahm . . . . . .  ab, . . . . .  Gerhard 
Mr. Kin .. . . . . . . . .  If . . . . . . . . . .  Melra 
Dr. Broughton . ,ct . . . . . . .  Bowditcb 
Dr. Wel� . . . . . . . rf . . . . . . . . Daniel. 
Dr. RiCht
�
. It, . . . . . .. , . . .  Boyd 
Umpire-Dr. renshaw, 
Referee..-Dr. elson and Ja'rretl 
Studenu Take Tlle.ir Choice. 
At th� Univerllty of Berlin, stu­
dents pick their own professors. They 
are given six weeki before the semel. 
ter opena in "hlch the ltudenta D!ay 
study and analyse the various pro­
fetllOra.-Skidmor. N.w •• 
to b6 awuded tn.- three yeara and e fie vum ... _ ..,.  n:u.., a a Gerhard. Mr. King knocked the ., B ' 'U" '  ... ·ddl to Co AI junior clua with the higheet Tee· I�;::;::;::::::::::; to be held .by the ltudent for three rown, .... a.rl� _I e n n, v� only three-baeger of the whole game. Yeara.. The ICholar ia chosen for the Detwiler, Juha Goodan Garner, Man- o� il given to The pitchin'" on both teaml could A ta G tHo Betti C 1 Rebekah Lockwood Taft, of Andover, • excell-.:e of her work aDd beeauae anne ueu. a D. aro yn • have been more cont;rolled and vart· F R E N e  H 5 U M M B R 
Ihe h.aa 80m. of Leila Hourbte1iD ..... Go.�dwaaaer, Suzanne Hal.te.d
, Janet MaSlachuaettl. ed, but. considering eve-.. n·ing-tbe S eH 0 0 L 
• Elisabeth H Ell N Harl Prepared by Wykeham Rise, Wash-
." ..... 
own ..... a1ltjea of cour- . -..... -. . annan. en aney . , .,. batteries of both teams were excel- Realde:ntial Summer "_1.. __ 1 
publie spirit and friendship wbich a�."""-,,, u Ie .. e , Ie lent, &I w .. the game itself. (CO"educational) in the betrt of 
..... 
_.. .�� ., M _..... Lo I -H k 11 LOuJ mgto
n, Connecticut. 
� 
� 
made her 10 beloved b her �wn eol. Swain .Landreth. Mary Elizabeth Prench Canada
. ·Old.country 
1_ ....... U""... y , LaUden�rcer, Marjorie Elizabeth ' &tanford University Co-ed, eel Prench illS". Only Prench • • - , -- E beth � .. k I good gradet because even aedate pro- I ,--;:,-,:::---:7"-:--::-----, .poken. Elemtntuy, Inter-, • '-"='"', a In.u'l'Tay mae enz e. I i mediate. Advanced. ... CcrtUi-Tbh 1C.b0ianhip II awarded to Elizabeth Louise Meneely Harrlet fesson tare not. proof aialnst the Philip HarriIOn Store ca�e or Coll.ere �dit. Prmc:h eota--E"'� HtUttAg. t'A:omPH"', of Brook- 7Mn MIn:heU, Marton ' Gardiner wllet of C1iOpatra, while the poor YN Mi\WR,- PA. tatnmen� al ht·lUlDl. IportI, de. 
hne, Jilauachuaetta. Mitehell, G,),wrude Annetta Parnell, en students have to bum the mid· Gotham Gold Shipe Pee '14(). Board and Tuftion. June If-
P .. -·� by tL- WI"'· School '"t- I bt II d toll I I to t Silk H '  ". 00 �u1y 31. Write for circular to Secmary .. .....- UIC '_L , FrancH Pleaaanton. Jan. Evel� Pol- n g 0 an unce" ne Y Ie �,  . _1 P cb S  Scb I �_ AI R � Sob \ J" aidentiN ren ummer 00 .IXI,ton. . umnae e •• onal oIu, aenek. M.rp�t Mitehell Righter, even passing marks. So charges a �! �:;!U�.S!�. McGIU UNIVERSITY 19$1-82. u ..... Ruth Sn-d"-, recent editorial in the Stanford Dally. N.-. Doo, '0 .'. M-,·., m_J " .,.. ... n ... , A -II MONTPtIAL, CANAOA 
1 .�C�W.:.�O/�1�9�3�3.��5�.8�P�.�'�Ce�n!� E�
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THE PuaW&NT M. CADY THOMAS 
E8UY Palu, &wa.rded to u.. .tu-
dent whOle writ1n.c in the opin­
ion of the EnaUsb Department is 
the but in the Senior ClUL 
CAonott. B.Gt"" Eiuudler, of 'Stir· 
Jinl', Mom. County, New Ju· 
.... 
Prepared by Kent Place School, 
Summit. New Jersey. Matriculation 
Scholar for New York, New J.eraey 
and De1aware, 1928 i Sheelah Kilroy 
Memorial Scholar in Enrlish, 1930-
31. 
SU.DLAB KILROY ME.MORIAL SCHOLAR­
SHIP IN ENGLISH, awarded each 
year on the recommendation of the 
Department of English for excel­
lenee of work in the- Second Year 
or Advanced Enrtish. Divid' 
betw"" 
CatAmKe CO"'tAwofte. Budi, of West 
Orange, New Jeney, 
and 
AliM Eluo.bttJt. Burnett, of Sl. Louis, 
lI[iuouri. 
SHr..ltLAH KwtOY MEWOIUAL ScHOLAR­
SHIP IN ENGLISH, awarded each 
year on the recommendation of the 
Department of Ena-lish Jor excel­
lence of work in First Year Eng. 
Ulh. 
ElizalletA Murraw Mat!keJl.;:ie, of �i . burrh, Pennsylvania •. 
H KILROY MEMORIAL SCHOLAR­
SHIP IN ENGLISH, awarded eaeb 
year on the reeommendation of the 
Department of Enellsh for excel-
lence of work in Required Enelish 
Compolltion. Divided between 
EvelJl" HOAtirtg. TAo,"J)fcm, of Brook­
line. Maasachulette, 
and 
ElizohtA Clo.ibonUI CAamhrlalifte, 
of Richmond, Virginia. 
There come next the pmee of this 
year, awarded in lOme euea by tbe 
Faculty Committee on Scbolarships., 
in lOme ea.tes by the department eon . 
.. rned. 
Ca.ux.a S. HINCHIIAH MUlOIUL 
ScAol4"Aip. awarded to the stu· 
dent. whOM record ahoWi the 
JfUtMt ablUty in her major .ub-­
j .... 
Jo .. pltiJtl h,tict Witliamt, of Jenkin" 
town, Pennl)'lv&nia. 
Prepued by the Ames Irwin 
Sc:bool, Philadelphia. 
ELlU.NTH S. SairnN 8(:HOLAUBlP 
IN FoaaON LANGUAGa. awarded 
lor euaUence of work in foretl'll 
Iancu-. 
lI.bd Fro ... AI ..... ". of Gwynedd 
V.....,.. PetUllJl .... nla.. 
� .., the PhIladelphia HiP 
School for Girll. 1'ruteeI' Stholar, 
1ftt..U; P...,-ln"J. State Scholar, 
l.IIt-II; eo.ta.Dee Lewi. Memorial 
...... r, 1 .....  i Alula HalloweD 
II-'a1 8ebolar. 1111# 
lI;'n·",. S. S_IPftJif ScRIM'M.IP 
UI 8ClDca, awarded for _eel­
_ "' _ 1. _  . 
...... ....... J.u..., of 1Ioaton, 
•••• dnr..u. 
Po s $ , -'-, ..1\Il10 .... 1 
• II .. .....I 
I .. -. boIIT. tiro _ of tiro 
• 
., 
"' 
• 
I 
.. • 
; ; 
, 
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, 
LAmerica's most fam us box of candy 
• 
Here ia the h .... kn'o.' ... .J> .. j�liJ.ed bO:l: of candy in 
all tI.. world. Give Sampler m tl.. lift. 
dependable, deli.rable and welcome. In 17 -oz., 
two, th,ee and Gve pou�� .i.ze. at $ . . 50 a pound. 
• 
. .  
WHrnIAN'S fA OUS CANDIU AU IOLD BY, 
, 
- . "' .�" � .. . � 
, 
Send a Sampler 
and win a smik 
• 
• 
str'l . ... .... .. .... ... I .m ____ "" ____ ... _______________ �----------------------___ _ { \ 
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"Electra" is Produced 
. With Modern Staging 
Source of O'Neill', Play toea 
Throush Modern 
Adaptation 
_ K. HEPBURN, '28, � CAST 
• That. tile Old may ahine only in � 
fteeted li,ht is one of thoae brute 
facta we Lovers of the ClassicI an 
sometimes obliged to face i it cannot 
be mere coincidence that Sophocles' 
.. Electra, has appeared both in New 
York and Philadelphia during th, run 
of Mr. O" Nelll" OrelteiL For thOle 
who were thrilled by our "creat play­
wnrht'a" complex-ridden charactera, 
the original explanation of their ac­
tiona would have .U the attraction of 
the quaint. And truly lut Thun­
day', production at the Academy o! 
MUlic wu well received. It plUlt 
have been dluppointin" however, to 
that part-a aman one, I admit-ot 
the audience Interested in Sophocles 
, for hi. own Iweet lelf. A. presented 
by lItary Stewart French and the 
Philadelphia Art Alliance, even -this 
Elect1'Q. haa been put Into new bottletl; 
the chorul h.. betn elimiDfLted, ita 
---"-dutiea delera1ed to two conftijantea of 
Elect,,.. Fortunately one ot theM 
waa �(lt:herine HegIW-rn, who, 8' • 
graduate ot Bryn Mawr in 1928, h,. 
just played the leading feminine role 
in the Warrior'. Huda/ft.u. Mi.aa Hep­
burn made a very aympathetic at­
tendant and her voice is extraordi­
narily clear. It is a pity that � 
beauties ot the Greek text cannot be 
translated. into Englllh, but, .thoulh 
not particularly diatingulshed, there 
was nothing disturb'ing in Mr. Shep­
perd's tranllation. 
The reduction of the chorus il per­
hapi a necessary economy. It seema 
to UI. however, that the budgf;t could 
have been better adjulted. Leas lav­
iah, the coltumes would .have been im­
proved. and perhapi even the acting. 
Had Janet Beecher been more limply 
clad ahe might have remembered that 
queena, elpeeially when they appear 
in Greek tragt!dy. have a l:emin 
amount ot dignity, and Ihe might 
not . have made Clytemnestra storm 
and wrangle like an Infuriated wash­
woman. Dignity il .. quality which 
was lacking also In Blanche Yurka'a 
interpretation ot Electra. When a 
heroine lpeaks continually i.n a sob­
choked voice. drapea herself mourn­
fully on the turniture-in this case 
it was a wall-and ia conltantly faU­
inc to the ground in an e.xt;eSl of de­
apair, we have difficulty in iJD8.gin­
iog that. ahe ia really upable of alay­
ing her mother. And though her 
pusionate gnaehln&' of teeth ia at 
fint very movln ... at Jencth it be­
comee monotonoua. We wiah that 
Mias Yurka had .hown us more of 
the Electra who creeta Aeci.tbus at 
the door of the palace in which her 
mother<-hia wife-lies murdered. Her 
eyel narrowed to alita, her voice fill­
ed with aupprened triumph, lbe wy 
auperb in the might ot her vengeance. 
With Aegiathus we have no fault to 
find. McKay Moma. In hla brief ap­
. pearan�, created an impreesion of 
streneth and belligerency. AI Ore.­
tes Rollo Peten, an excellent Peter 
Ibbetlon, was mlkaat. Electra's al .  
ter was atnice, if over4reaaed, school 
girl, and the Old Man, unuluaU,. aeile 
for hia 're. aomewbat ot a Shakes­
pearean �ctor. A. a maLter of fact 
the lCene was the one thine "hicb 
escaped "adaptation";  the palace with 
ita portala and stepa WAI unquaU· 
fiedly lIuccesatu). 
But we can hear tit voices ot 
O'Neill addic�"if the play drap 
now when it's pepped up, what would­
it be in Itl origina1 atate?" Penon­
ally I think it wou14 be a great deal 
- �ter. I.l,ail to Me why tbe .itua· 
• tion of a�n. wbo, obeyin.- the 
lawa ot kinahi�they need not necft­
&arily be written-and the dictates of 
her own heart.-avenres the murder 
ot her father. even thouab it be 011 
her own mother. b not of everl .. tiDa 
intere.t. at Jeut u much .0 .. • 
woman who aWflIeI her fatber from 
jealousy - .he 11 III love with her 
Phone no 
JBANNETrS 
BRYN MA Wll FLOWER 
SHOP, lac. 
Mn. N. S. C. Grammer 
. �  
BRYN WR. PA. 
, THE COLLEGE NEWS 
mother'. Iov�d i. la .. l,ted by 
her �rother becaua&, beinc In love 
with hla mother. h, ia jealoua of the 
lover. (Mo",.,.i"g Bectmfa Et.ctf"G.) 
Are . what, I wonder, could be better 
,jt.ti3atre" than Electra', call to Cly­
temneatra., already deW, at the bid.­
ding of the UniUlpeetiRJ' Aecisthua1 
Faculty Member Gives 
Opinion of May Day 
like. But, you may say. such are in- .. an amateur performance. Later I 
evitabJe; look at the teamwork necea- wiU net . f.w of the-ftYi otbn � 
any for the play productions and .0 p� have .u� ot c:urtaUinc �he 
torth. Apin I am blind, tor I do expenee. But it Is about the queation 
Sull8""l> II be Aboliabed 
Simplified aod Semester 
Lengthened 
or not aee that individual performen, ot time that I am anxJoua to write. 
with certain notable u:ceptions. ever We were told that. whilJ' u.. lut ten 
used the opportunity to ,tudy, a.a only daya were dillOrcartised, otherwise 
And even dkl olte not ,feel tor the 
chara.d.en, their'" rrandeur if, faith­
tuUy play,cl, could not. .fall to Im­
preu. The ahaeoce ot thl, quaUty 
in \Pte present · production no doubt 
acc�nta for tta. apparent boredom 
of the sp..chet, which otherwilMt 
eeemlng quite proper, waht hold t.he 
interest .. en ot a modern audience. 
Moreover, in lut Thursday'. produc­
tion tIIere aeemed to be little coordl­
nation among the acton; I never felt 
for a minute that Clytemnestra. wu 
at all interested in Electra, or that 
they were even really lpe&ldn. to one 
another. 11 for no other reuon we 
Ihould not paaa ftnal judgment on 
Sophocles from tail presentation. The 
apirit w .. willin. but the ftelh-oh, 
the temptation to modernize - was 
....... -L. C. 
amateun on their own territory may, (OonU'n1Mo1 OD �. !:\sbU 
the meehanica of play production, the I .,,"'i""�"""""""""""""""""""" 
• 
M.emPeJ1 .of Six Colle, .. 
IS EXQJSE FROM WORK re .. ona tor atu.dlnr here rather than I . • 
(SpeCiallv C��ted bW Dr. !� � �: ==�:n�t �h1:O�:: £Cl. '-Robbin.) CW " 
M '" Edito spirit mUlt be torced on' the coUest. :l"MI. 00. •••• Y 'fear r- then May Day teema atl. expensive Orily your direct invrtation could and not wholly auCCftatul way of do­induce me-an Jllen in Bryn Mawr'e in. it. 
mldat.--to offer any criticism of Mey Thlre II another anawer to thil O,y. or any lu�tiona about Ita fu- questioo of ,jwhy," whieh curiously ture. !yy Day was an "nforaettable enough Will not made to me, that May Ipcctacle, and ""y ungrieioulneae In 
the nota Into which I have eut the Day affordp an enchantinr rlimpee ot J aeobean Enl'-Ild, and to this Ene­followinl ref!.eetions muat not bUnd Uahwoman, a.t l.at, May Day in you to my keen sense ot the .ell·llc- Bryn Mawr haa aurehd a vU7 flat­riftce and managing genlus of Mn. terinr lu-chanae. ColUns and the administration cell- To the MCOnd qUeltWn, How la erallY!-1 nor to my realiution of the Bryn Ma..,. f!.tted into u..  eoUfie pnr temerity of anyone without personal rram and buda'eU the Hply aeeme4 experience of atudent and adminll- aimple. but. to m......tt.er the event­trative dUllcultiea who would offer Inaccurate. About the provl,iona for remediea for them. expenae I am, ot course, incompetent 
The ... .... )ot. or 
eoll .... «Irl. h .... . . .  
a. well •• women In 
t� art'l prorMaton. 
and bUrln .... 
w.·. located In 
th .. c.ullural C!.nl.r 
or lI{.. Tllfk and 
have compl.t. faell· 
Itl" ror IdM' club 
and hom. nt •. 
. Conf .. at Radcliffe 
(Con.Uoued from faa"e One). 
There are two questions which a to judp. Many have made aac.rlftcee. newcomer aab about May ..J)ay: why lOme of. whlt;h were un� It" it la given and how It ia fitted into teema to lUll,. Alumnae I hue talk- CLUB FO P.... W O M  E N  the college curriculum and the col- ed with that the COlt of May Day h.. 110 L 11da St.. _ " ... Y.tr. lege budget I propose to list- lOme I lrro
�:
wn
:,�
d�I'�P: .  �po:rtI::
on:.�te�to:,�II>�.:te�tu�'�:::::.:':':"'::":D:':':':"=.:
.
:'::=::� 
W.U"Jey--$l,OOO,OOO for acholar­
shipa. 
of the anawen I have received, and I j 
- - --
some of mt reactions to them, and 
then to conc1qde wiQ1 the poI.Iible re­
vlalona of May Day. as I myself tee 
them. and our attitude toward it. 
Vuaar - ,1,000,000 tor echolar­
ships. 
It wal pointed out at. the Radcutfe 
conference that i.f every rraduate ot 
the seven colleges, remembered to 
lea.ve her coHere lOme IIU%ll;, even a 
aman one, lite problem would be 
8Olved. • 
Those at the conference were roy­
ally entertained. The fint meeting 
took place alter a delightful luncheon 
on the terrace at Bertram Hall. Al­
ter the meetinr the conference mem­
ben went to "Craige House," where 
Mr. Henry Wad.worth LonCfeliow 
Dana showed them over the hiatoric 
house and gardena arid gave them tea. 
In the evening, Dean Brown. of Rad· 
cliffe, invited the undergraduatea to 
aupper and all were taken to the the­
atH. Sunday a final luncheon was 
held in Bertram, after which the 
meeting broke up. All the memben 
of the conference a�prec:lated the. very 
To the Ant queltion ot "Why," the 
rep y ia threefold: May nay rives 
publicity to the college; it atroro. u. 
all a tbin� ot beauty; it induce. cor­
porate Iplrit: and all the virtue. that 
are said to go with that 'indefinable 
thing in the student body. With the 
fint two parll of the anlwer 1 would 
not quarrel, but with the laat I am 
dlltinctly at variance. I have not yet 
met the ahy student who wal "brought 
out," �or haa the corporate spirit 
seemed very powerful to an outsider 
when rumon ot penaltlea for non·at­
tendance at: reheanals reAC!h her, and 
the rrowing chone of "What a bore 
all theee rehea.rsall are!" stultlfiea our 
daily convena.tlon; when Mr!. Col· 
IIna' fi .. ht talk, are neceallry, when 
reiterated att:eala have to be '  made 
anent envelo�, -tostumes. and the 
kind h08pitality ot Radcliffe; and I r-------�----_, 
tou..nd Jb.e dllCuaalona very valuable. 11iE CAMBRIDGE SOmOL of 
DOMBSTIC ARQ{JTECTURI! .... 
We want to ret out the beat paper LANDSCAPIl AROiITEcrtJRIl 
A Profeuion�1 School for Womcn 
Surnmtt School in Rockport, M ... 
(on c.pc' A.,,) 
poaaible. Your advice would be 
appreciated. 
...... _--------., June 27-Augwt '. 1931 
Couna in OuiJA, ConatfUction, 
Plant Materia" Ind Freehand 
LUNCHEO�. TEA. DINNER 
0P<r1 S."".,. 
Chatter·Qn Tea. House 
918 Old L-.� RoId 
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 11&f 
Tht Acadcmic Tea, far 1911·U open, 
Mon"y. SepttmbtT 26, 1911 
HENRY ATHERTON ..... O.T. DINetor 
es ehYrch at ..... t, Cambrldlle, W .... 
At Harvard 141101',... 
See Northern Europe! 
, The Ideal Vacation 
VWt py beautiful Copenbqea, the 
Pan. 01 the North, &.lid 10Tdy Stoek· 
"olla. boWD .. the VeDllI of the worlere 
Mpkal&. Co 1.&0 RUNla It you wUl, aDd 
..... the tn.th (ot" 7OW"H:lf. 
Only ,105 '" Copenhagen 
Round Trip, $189 
11aea by direct eoIUHldiOD' to .. y other  
put o( £W'OJM you wiah to 'riaIL 
And the 1M triP-OD . aewlyeqWpped 
Americ.D Saatlc MaO Steamer. All ODe 
da. &ad that lbe beA Vou will eajoy 
eye,", boa ou board and will make 
frie:ockblpe Ibat will ta.l .  l1(etila.e. 
Stale:t'ooa:M all ou upper deeb - .u  
oataIde - wllb prbale b.tha. Co.(CMC.o 
able lou..apa. Promaulde aad .po .... 
dedu. SpJe.dicl food aacI 1Ien&ee. 
SoUingt from New York 
JUNE 9, 23, 30; JULY 9, 29; 
AUGUST Ii, 18 
... c.",.. ..... GdyNo,Sfoclrloolm,H.laindon .... � 
... DAY &OVND TRIP CAUlNG AT TID: ABOVE POIITS Pl6 (PM A. D.t. Y) n'Of'OYD raJYD.&AII .t.U,OWD 
... r-..... .- .. ..... ... 
AMERICAN SCANTIC UNE 
1Ioc.& .  --=oeMAC[ co.. IJIfC., ·  .... ...... s .... 1. "" 1'  .... 
... ..... _ ....  �tloe for Ol'.  'mn : 
f4 ...... 01 ........ ." .... _ lor 6dl ...... . t-:;.:;;;;:�-;.:':;;�;;:· os. T. I S  cot! P 0 •. -.--.-.----.---.-.--.-"',..� 
... . rI.e s..* u-. 5 ...... If." N .. y ..... N. r. 
n-e ..... � ,... ........ oIJ9W ..... ...  =. e' &. 
N==e 
I 
THE NEw YORK HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
AllocUat�d wilh Cor,.dl U,.fI"IiI'1 
Opportunity for an exceptional prof .. 
sional prtperation in nUl'llina: at the 
nnt' medical center openina tbia Pall. 
For information .dcl.rUaa 
, 
D;rlclor 01 lire School 01 N.rIi_, 
j lJOO Yor. At'" .. ", New Yor. Ci'1 
Keep a Regu1a:r  
TELEPHONE 
Date with Home 
/ 
you U dropped in " on 
Mother and Dad tonight . _ • 
• 
... � jusl walked right in wilh a 
liearty "Hello, folks!" Wouldn't they be sur-_ 
prised and thrilled? Wouldn't It be fun? 
Then get to a telephone this. evening and give 
your home number 10 the Operator. (It will 
be "Hello, (';Iks," in a few seconds.) Tell them 
the latest campus news . . .  6nd oul what the 
family is doing. Next 10 being there in petSOn. 
a "voice visit" with home is best. 
Try it onct' . . if you've never tried it before. 
You'll soon have the habit of calling home 
each week fat a regular Telephone Dale. 
.. .. .. 
• 
F O R  T H E  L O W E S T  C O S T  
A N D  G R E A T E' S T  E A S E  
Set yOUf "date" (or aftcr 8JO P. M.. and ule • •  d-­
vant.., of the low Ni,ht Rate&. (A doll,r all II 
60c It nlaht; a SOc:: call " 'k.) 
By eMitln, I !bte the (OUII will be It homt. Th_ 
,ouean make I Stalton ro Station call rawf than 
• mo� expc.llIive PeNOn to Perron call 
J\IM: stYe the opcntor your borne h:lcphone Dumoo 
ber. If JO'l llltr:. charta can be ftftned. 
• 
L- ____________________ .� 
W-No. 3 
-. 
• 
• 
, • TIm COlLEGE NBW� 
FaaaIty Men>t- Giva . 
OpiDioa of May 
deut body 1 .would msbt on Uti, be­
Day fore Yotiq fbr another May' Day. 
8rya Mawr Summer School 
Will Run u V .... I ThU Year 
(Continued trom Pace Sn •• ) 
Kay D.y fttted pretty well into OW' 
curricul\llll.. 1 IUP))OM t Ihould 18y 
our "crowded curriculum - 10 that 
thoae ltudenta (of whom there seem 
to be more he!$....than an}'where elM 
in tbe world), 'who .uffer from 
"chronic inertia" and other troublet 
broUl'ht on by the faculty's demand 
that they oeeuionaUy read bookl by 
th ....... • and by other equa11y ri­
diculoa demand....-these Itudenta can­
not C&yU at what I say here. In 
pare�t.h.11 let me 18}' that, by one 
of tboM pleuant eompeuatory act. 
whleb Pnrridence IOmet.imei vouch­
tal. us, Bryn Mawr also has per­
haps more Int.ellirent and more 1QCKl­
looklnc studenta on the avence th.n 
any EncUlh eoUece' which t know, 
ThOM who are without .In, then, mUit 
bear whillt I complaln of tha. other 
and Imaller portion. The ltatement 
that Jlay Day, with the exeeptioDl 
mentioned. doe. not upeet the erowd­
ed schedule II Inaeeurate. Please note 
. that I do not Qualify thl. statement. 
AI early .. Mare-h, atudent. who.e. 
Bat ,n thl. II only the opinion of 
one newcomer. 
1rour. very truly, 
CAROLINE ROBBINS. 
(Continued from Pace Onl) 
upected to attend. Twenty-flve 
trade.· aDd fifteen nationaliti.. are 
npreeentedi four airla are eomin&' 
from abroad: two from Enc1and. and Aeeordinl' to toach BruwI Hamil- one eacb from Germany and Sweden, 
ton, of the Univenlty of KU\au, M usual, half the worken are union 
Phldippldea took four houri to ru1\ memben and Walf non-union. 
the orlrinal Marathon of 26 miles, In deciding to run the aebool al 
385 yardl, the pl'8tnt Olympie rec- UIUa! In Ipite 0.( ImaUer fundi. the 
ore! for which il two boun and thirty Committee face. the prospect of hav­
minute., held by Hanl "Kohlemm,nein. lne no carryin&, fund available' for the 
Thil diaerepancy may .. accounted winter. It ia hoped, however, tbat 
for by the fact that PMWppidel thll deficit may somehow be" auppUed. 
foug�t in the. BatUe=of lIarathon, Tbe _ Southem School .nd the 
all day before maklDI' the run. - �oole at Bamar� and Wisconsin are 
NSFA. alao opening u uaual, but faee- aiml­
Now �he houlewjfe ean buy her eoal 
in cana, ju.t a. Ihe does tomatoea, 
cel'9ll , and rout chicken. Major pro­
dueer. in the vicinity of Hazletop. 
Pa., are placing their product In ,al­
vaniz,d iron oontalnen of varied 
.izes and are ae.aUnl' lhe eonleiner 
to guarantee lhe eoal a. lheir prod­
uet.-NSFA. 
American collegians have <.one hun­
dred and ninety-three namea for in­
toxication, .illty�two appellatton. for 
automobiles, and one hundred and 
ae-venty...1our W.YI of telling undelired 
per,onarea to remove themse1vea. 
lar problema. 
----
Although there has been perfected 
an inatrument which can split time 
into one hundred billionth of • tee­
ond, we have not yet, nor will we 
ever, acquire the ability to measure 
time accurately, accordin, to Profe.­
aor E. W. Brown, Yale Unlveraity 
utronomer. But there · are many 
causel! celestial and terrestial, he ai­
;erted, that actas thieves of Uine. 
The moon i. one.-NSF A. 
Left-handed ping-pOng il being In­
stituted at the University of M inne­
Bota in order to cure IItudenta who 
.tammer.-(N. S. F. A.) 
, 
A. They See Bu",. DIeuIch ....t Vallee 
1. "Twenty word. - 410 more, DO ltudy Vallee it rated nut to Mar-
lep"-Cremo. leDe Dletric.h in popularity with Dart· 
2. "Exam. _ Hanh {nllante" _ 1noutb lenion, aecordinc to raulta of 
Luc.ky St:rike. their annual preference ballot. 
8. "Not even yeut ...-ill raise eum What Dartmoatb need . ... plenty of 
cradH"-Fleiachman. Yeut. lee eubea, the "ruon deelded. )(()I,t 
4. ,jl call It madneu"-Rul Colum- would marry for moDey, and think 
boo milk • poor drink �mp.r.cl with beer. 
6. "Tbry Satlafy1"-Chelterfield. The HIlion voted twentJ to one for 
6. "Take .. Peu"-Muon Conlee- repeal.ef the Eichtftnth Amendment. 
tlonel')' Company. Women are the fondeat ,ubjeet of 
7. "Even your belt friends won't diacullion and the tenlon' greatest 
te.1l you"-lJsterlne. I'trret. Nec.kinl' Ii the favorite indoor 
8. "Thia la the announcement you IPOrt. football the ' favorlte outdoor 
have been waiting for" (Marb) activity. 
-Cremo. Browntne gets 8rat preference 
9. "Go on, eaveldrop on lOme deb- among potts. John Gallworthy ftn­
utant.el" _ B. Altman &: Com- tsbed on top al favorite proM: auth- • 
pany. or.-World_Telfg?'am. 
10 . .  "Her only exerdse il aitting at 
a deak yet ahe had athlete's foot" 
-Absorbine Jr. 
11.  "Encore"-Cbevrolet Six . .  
12. "Now the amuing benefits" 
Health Ray Company. 
-COftft,ctieut CoUege New •. 
Faeed with the certainty ot losine 
athietici for the coming year, due to 
the necesaity of the adminiatration to 
curta!l expensel in every ,!"ay in Ol"­
der to .lay within a depleted bttdpt. 
"The caat-off earmenta of the in· 
telle.ctuaUy prominent of one ace aft 
found In the .oiled tatten oo�rinl' 
the ignorant many in the next," uld 
Professor Dixon Ryan Fox, of Co­
lumbia Univenity, in • tecent lec­
ture at Oberlin Cone,.. "We 1'0 from 
the eaat to the welt, we find that we 
are Ilowly eoine down, and that the 
intellectual earmenta once caat off in 
New Haven may now be worn by the 
intellectually prominent in ArkanNa," 
the s�udentt..2L� � Teachers' Col- -: A recent IUrvey of various college lege, Silver City, N. M., haye again lIbrariel .hoWi that 69 per eent. of rilen to the occaaion and bave lub- libra!')' patronage fOl'- deteetive ItO .... mltted a requelt to the president that lea eomu from memben of the fac­they be allowed the eontrol of all ltu- ulty-( NSFA.) 
only part wa. in lhe folk-danciDl'. 
were givin, May Day II an excuae 
for late reports, bad quizw8, et cet.­
era., and the volume of complaint. 
a-rew till that la.t dilll'acerul week 
before examl when reluctant permla­
lion wu riven lor .tIII further work 
to be pc.ulled or rearranged. • Yeu 
may lay It It inbuman to expec:t that 
rebeanala, ahould no� take ume or 
enercy-but no one does expeet '""that 
�nly that, when May Day i. volun­
tarily voted by the .tudent body, that 
body Ihould tiCht.en its belt and pre­
pare lctr' a little diacomfort pnd lOme 
tel!�e.nial. In.tud, the way taken 
aeema to be to throw away aome of 
d:.�n;t�.�.�tI�ri;t;,"�.��(;N�S;F�A�.)����������������� ���==�================ . 
the valuH which the sacrifices of par­
ent. and eollen benetaetora make 
poulbl6-8lld, for lOme of the Itu­
dents, • few of the lall hour8 they 
will ever have to spend In directed 
• cademic work. Thtl may lound ex­
agcerated, but theae Itudent. came 
here .t great expense, and pl'Ctum­
ably to eet somethin&' they could not 
I'et ebeWMft" and to lose so much 
of one semester of that, the main ob­
Ject, after all. of all eoll .. the. world 
over, .eema to me, at leut, waste-
ful, unrraWul and wanton. On the 
whole, \.00, mOlt of the Itudents vocal 
abou� their woes were .tudents who 
were. not the mOlt implicated, or with 
the most responsibility, academie or 
otherwiae. 1 can think of two ItU­
denta holding important undergradu-
ate poIldona whOle work did not aul­
fer, who never ,ave 8D}'thinc in late, 
and who told me that they ;ad man- '. 
aced to fit thinel In prett}r well. 1 
would urp more of the Balaclava 
spirit in the Bryn M.awr students. lilt 
whillt man}, people teel, and ril'hiW, 
I Wnk, that undue ITUmbUng and 
evuion went on. no one of them 
wouW deny that Kay Day itaelf la 
partly responlible. I t hal grown 10 
larce, and 10 elaborate, that IOme­
thin& mUlt be chanced it it ia to .con­
tlnue a Bryn Mawr tradition. People 
were hard preued, and the l)jehUy 
unlympathetle attitude induced by too 
many crlen of "Wolf. Woll '" mUlt 
not bUnd u. to that. 
TbJa brings me In conclualon to 
what MelD to me the pouible reme­
_:-
I-May D.y can be abolished; 
!--or, and thl. 1 would Itronr}Y 
advocate, lOme time be added to the 
aemelter in wbich May Day occun: 
8--01', t.boul'h this Or mil'ht. be And 
� .maller performan« mieht be 
attempted, with more Imqinatlon and 
fewer wlp and profeuiona. I would 
dupUcate. the Green performance and 
cut one or two play .. . blch cannot, 
In OJ cue, be teen by anyone with­
out Sn. l..eque Bootl all in one hot 
attenoca 1 woukl h¥-k any Bryn 
KaWT ..... aplnat the imported 
,rodlld. AU u.e .nim .... an lovely, 
bat. .... ..... . 1 Howe-ye, detaila 
an .. �t; tile .Ith of thIa 
.....  tioe 1_ ia the .ta�t that 
...,. Dar .... an a .. teur perform· 
... ... __ lei be ndaeed oaee more 
to tUt Matu. At preeeat It COIta 
__ _ the ..... .rof..toul 
, .... t ift ,.. aco at W-.J7. 
_ _ _ _ _  ID It,  
.. 1 _'\ .... ... -7 nilcntll 
J ..... ..... u. wo lut  ..... 
Min .In .... ... ... 
.... ... J _ JaI1IPF . .. �_ 
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HALE.? 
• 
• 
• 
Is this 
• question too 
revealing· 
for oth�� cigarettes? ' 
. �, 
'VJE do not criticile other$. We merely 
W call your attention to the (act that the 
vital subject o( inhaling bu been generally 
avoided in cigarette adftl1iJing. 
Why? What'. there to be afn.id of? E..".. 
bod, ;"lMksJ Seven out of ten amokers inhale 
knowiogly-.the other.. three do so without 
realizing it. .From your tide-you waat to be 
.me that the smoke you breathe in is pure 
and dean-Cree from certaia impurities. 
But ftom.the mao.ufactuzer's side-be 
should· be sure o( g;,4"g yo. this protection. 
ADd if he is sure-he need not worry about 
the question: "00 you iahale?" 
LUcky Strike hu dared ... nile this vital • 
question. , , beau .. certain impurities con­
cnJed in. even the '-nett, mildett tobacco 
leaves are removed by Luckies' famoUi puri­
fying proc ...  Lucki .. created that proceu. 
Ooly Lucki .. have it! 
O. K. AMl!JUCA 
7VNB IN ON WclcY SD.JU� "'" ...... IIH ..ni'JJ_tJ... .. iIFW, AII 
I-� __ r--._T....,.T......,_S.· oI., ...... _N. .. c._ 
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